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"TRIOU HAST REVEALED TIIEM UNTO BABES 1"

That God ean sanctify our infants te ihiself, even from the wonib, is
cordially adinitted by uiany, ivho, notwithstanding, 'wouid hesitate, if not
positively object, to, admît our littie eues, at an early a-2, into church
feilowship.

This objection rcsts upon the impression that littie eildren cannot furnish
eredible, and satisf'actory evidences of spiritual renewal. That this is afalse
imprcssion, the writer wili endeavour to, prove. If it oaa be shewn that the
acknowledgcd criteria of the new birth, in the case of aduit conversions, arc
nc less applicable to Ikem, the objection should be dropped.

What are these crîleria of the new creature in Christ Jesus?
The first, and inost uniform, is a sense of sin. The conscience is awakencd,

te the discove-ty of the individuai's gult, and consequent exposure te the
,wrat'hof God. His iniquitics, take hold of him. lEe yields te, the arrest of
conscience in the naine of God's broken law. As a generai rule, wbere
there is no remembranee of having experienced this arrest, and 8urrender,
the evidence of conversion is essentialiy defective. It is thought by some,
that children, brought up after a godly manner, could net have a clear experi-
tnce of such conviction of sin, because their evii nature has had se littie
-developaient. But it miust be «borne îa mimd, that ia proportion as conscience
'bas remnnd free from defflement, is its quickness, and sensitiveness te the
tei.uch of isin. Accordingly the more careful the child has been kept fromn
rontact vith the evil that is ia the world, and the more his ewn depraved na-
iure has been restrained, ia the saine proportion is he the more susceptible to
*ie conviction of sin. An cnlig-htcned conscience does not require a twenty,
or a thirty ycars' carcer of open iniqnity, as the ground of its indictment. It
.çan render this as effectively, on the charge of effending in one point, as of
treakin~ '-Il the commandments.

Among the many ilutain fti, furnished by the records of the

Presnt Revival la the British Isies, one may suffice, the wonderful convie-
tizn of sin produced simultaneously in scores of children, under a sormon
pieazhed by Rev. George Stephenson, Froc Churdli Minister at Puitneytown
ia the extreme north of Scotland. IlOn the last Sabbath of Match (le
Èàys) I addressed upwards of 200 chldrea. At the close of the service, they
tould ne longer contuin tbcir feelings. A loud weeping began among the
*dhldren. Thcy wcre exhorted, prayed withb, and invited te join in the sing-
WIng, but they could not be quiced. "Thrcc, or four timesI dprioce
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the blessing; but had agnin te addr6ý,ss themn. For more than an hour and a
haif aftcr tbe regular service was en deC, this con tinucd. The boys began to pray
aloud for niercy te tlcir seuls, and thecir earncst petitiens were heard ail over
the cburch. The prayers of several eiders, wbon I aslicd nt this turne to con-
duct the devotions, were drowned ini the petitions of the beys. Lt ivas with
the greatest difflculty, that the chidren could be persuaded to kave the
churcb, and net until I bad promnised te preecli to tihem, in the saine place,
on the following evening." Thcy, in soine instances, spent the most of that
night, at their homes, in privato. prayer. "lOne boy, of twclve ycars, wbo hed
te be belped home by a neigbbour, kept saying te bier by tbe wey, ' Wowan,
can there be any mercy for a sinner like me ?' A girl, between seven and
eight years of cge, who went home crying, wcs asked why she ericd. 11cr
reply was-' Fer the floly Spirit.' And when asked what she wishcd the
Holy Spirit to de, she said, ' To give me a new beart.'"

Sueh instances, well authenticcted, have been recorded by mcny 'witncsscs.
They are net peculiar te, any locality, period, or instrunaientality. lalf a
Century cge, the Rev. Hector MePhail, a minister of the Established Churcli
of Scotland, was on his way te attend tbe General Assernbly, at Edinburgh.
Tarrying for a nigbt at an Inn, bie gathered the family of bis host, for even-
ing worsbip. Before opening the Bible, he asked if ail the household were
present. Tbe len-keeper said tbey wcre. On the inquiry being repccted,
it was admittcd that a littie seullery maid was wanting; but the good wife
objectcd that she wcs tee young te knew anytbing, and tee dirty te, inke bier
appearance. Hewever, te plense their reverend guest, she wcs brougbt in,
and fer the first time attended f'irnily prayers. Afterwards, tbe mac ef God
called lier te, hum, and cctecbised lier a littie; but fin ding that she could net
answcr sucli questions as ' Wbe made you ?'-< De you knew that you bave a
seul ?' (te wbicb latter she replied-' No: I neyer heard that I hed one')
he taught lier a few elementcry Bible truths, and obtained from ber the promise
tbat she wouid effer every day, tbe follewing short prayer of four words-
"lLord shew me myself." Tbe minister oa bis return frein Edinburgý,h,
halted again at the lonely Highland Inn, among the wild mountains of Bade-
necli. Again be summoned the bousebold for prayer. Again the little
kitche n maid was wantîng: but now for a very differént reason. IrIdeed,
sir (scid the hostess, in reply te Mr. McPbail's inquiry), she bas been of little
use since you were bere. She bas donc notbing but cry, nigbt, ccd day, and
now she is se weak, that she cancet risc froru ber bcd." Imimediatel'y lie
hiastenied te ber bedside, te discover wbet was the matter. "O sir, (shc cx-
èlcimed) yen taught me a prayer, that God has answered in an awful way.
Ée has slaein me myseif, and oh !wbat a siglit that is! Micister, minister,
wbat shall I de î?"

Dr. Jecathan Edwards, in lis narrative or the work of God et Northampton,
in 1735, furnishes a minute account of the awakening of a little girl, only
four years e1.d. Sbe bcd been grectly affeeted by the conversatien of a brother
'whe, in bis eleventki yecr, hcd been brought te Cbrist. lier parents were flot
aWare of the state of ber mind at the turne, and ie their cenversations witb the
childreii, were net accustomed te address a word partieularly te, ber, net sup-
posing her, at se tender an age, te, be capable of understanding. But they
were struàk 'with bier eager atterntien, when the ethers were addressed. She
oflen retired te ber littie reem alece. lier mether wctcbed ber witb surprise:
but left ber te berself,,tubl at last she would go away five, and six times a day,
at stcted seasons, and nôtbing would divert her. On Thursday, the 8Isi
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July. 1735, about tho rniddle of the day, lier muother hecard hier speaking
aloud in hier closet, and hier voice seeiuced to indicate deep distress. Sho
lîstened, and ovcrhcard the words-"l Pray, blcssed Lord, give mie salvation!

Ipy, teq-pardon& «Il my sins!" After a wlile she camne out, and whien
ask-ed by ber nieller, what t.roubled lier, &lie sat sobbing by hier side for a long
tiuie, beforo she would niake any answor. Mrs. Bartiet thon referring to the
prayer she had overboard, caid, "lPhoebe, dear, are you afraid that God will
not -ive yov. salvation ?" To ivhich she carnestly responded, IlYes: I amn
afraid I shall go to biell 1" ler mnother ondcavoured te, quiet hier; but she con-
tinucd crying bittczly, tili at leu-th, she suddenly ceased sobbing, and pre-
sently with a siniling ceuntenance said, IlMother, the Kingdoni of floaven is
coule to Ile 1

Say net, ia the face of snobi abundant evidence te, the contrary, especially
in these latter days, that chldren are incapable of experieneiing deep and
thorough, conviction of sin!

Another essential fcature of genuine conversion, la trust in christ. No
person wl-,o bas niade trial ef the heart of' a child, can doubt the snsceptibility
of the niost youthful learner, te impression eoncerning the love, and power of
Jesus Christ. he chief diffculty is te diseriminate between more impressions
on the imaginlation, which in the child are particularly vivid; and enlightened
views cf the relation eof Christ's mission, and work, te the pardon, and salva-
tien of' the sinner. Nothing is more easy, thai te interest chiîdren in the
story of the Saviour's life, death, and resurrecti.'n. It nîay produce intense
excitenient of jey, or grief, and awaken the religionsness of their nature in
entîlusiastie dovotion, without any spiritual apprehlension of the moral inean-
ing eof the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; or any hunîbling of their hearts
te scek imerey, and acceptance before Goe for Cbrist's salie. Mueli that is
said te ebjîdren, and written for tlem, now-a-days, is essentially defective in
this respect. They are addresscd as sweet innocents, and are encouraged te
regard thierselves as alrendy loving Christ. A sickly sentimentality is snb-
stituted for the impressive Bible doctrines of man's utter depravity; the ab-
solute bepelessness eof lis condition as a sinner; and bis entire dependence
on the sovoreign znercy of God in Christ, for pardon, and renewal. These
truths are as indispensable, in dealing witli the youngest ehuld, as with the aduit.
Any religions feelings awakened independcntly of these huinbling doctrines,
nre en tirely superficial, and del usive. No child can savingly knew Christ, with-
eut an aeconipanying discovery of bis owni sinfnlness. HEbmce the importance of
lookJng, trith speciai care, for thtefirst criterion-A SENSE 0F siN1 This wil
umpart an unniistakable zest, and heartiness, te the child's exorcise of thought,
and affection towards Christ. A genuiiii trust in the Saviour, is, comuionly,
more sr»lycf4aractcrizcd in the child, than in the adulte by singleness of
e, and confidence of hope. But for four ef bein,-, tedious, nunierous illustra-

tions miit bc addueed. llimbe J3artlet, whose remarkable conviction of sin,
at the age of four years, was previonsly referred te, afforded a striking instance
of simple fuith. ia Christ. Frein the heur she found pouce, she possessed an
overflewing love towards God in Christ, ler tours would stili semetimes
flow; but frei a very different cause, as she herself said ln reply te ber
mnotber's inquiry, oe ueorniug, whetber she bad not been crying last night.

Yes said Ibee 1 did cry a little, for I was *kinking about Gode andZ
cktrise,-aiid itey lo-ýed mze." Iler mothor asked ber whetber te think of
Goe and Christ loving her miade ber cry. She answered-"l Yes, it docg
sontUtimes." Had net the Father revealed Himself, and Hlis Son, te that
bable! E.
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PiIEACIIINO9 ON TEMPERANCE.
One of the resolutions adopted by tho Union ut its last annual meeting

was, 4"That the ministcrs of' this Union be requestcd to prcach on the subjeet
of Temperanc on Me f/hîrd Sabbath of Deccmber." Tfhis ive regard as
a judioious recommendati on, and ive bave very littie doubt of its 'cordial
adoption by a]] our riinisterial brcthrcn throughout the l3ritîsli Ainerican
Provinces. Already two days have been observed for special purposes : the
one for our College, with its various intcrcsts; the other for the outpouring
of the IIoly Spirit upon our land. On these occasions mûany prayers usccnded
from, the churclies, froîn which wve anticipate joyful resuits. And surely the
"subject of Temtperance" deserves our, advocacy, flot only iii the way of
"preaching," but also by our pleadings with God. In the I)im1pit there

should be no Iluncertain sound" on a subject so vital in all its bearings; and
in the devotions of the sanctuary the spiritual watchmnan wilI not fail ta look
upward for an agcncy essential to succcss in this and every other enterprise.
We plead with God for the overthrow of oppression aînd wrong, and for thc
destruction of all that is anti-Christian; why not for Ilthe suppression of
Inteinperance ?"

IBut as the request befare us has to do with preac7dn.q on the subjeet, we
sghalh confine aur remarks in that direction. No one ean be ignorant of the
prevalence of intemperance, with the manifold evils growing out of it; or fait to
observe the fascinetiug and blinding influence of the drinking, customns of so-
ciety. Nor is it less apparent how much ignorance exists relative to the pro-
perties and effects of' inebriating liquars, howý easily an appetite and a reli!sh for
them is acquired, how difficult it is to resist solicitations to use theni in fashion-
able circles, and how powerful is the regard to worldly intercst by whichi the
traffie in them, is perpetuatcd. We are averse to barsh and ultra nieasures, oz,
to an unkind and uncharitable spirit in treating with tiiose who dissent frow
our views; but as our convictions arc concicntious1iy strong, and increase in
strength with growing years, we think that a frrn and uncornpromisîng stand
should be talien by every ininister of the Gospel on thc side of' the Temipe-
rance Ileforîn, and seasonable apportunities be emnbraccd to instruet the
people où this point.

lIt is not our province to dictate wieat course they should pursue, or with
what oro'anizations they should conneet theniselves ; every man nmust be fully
persuaded iu his own mind, and do what he thinks best to honour the
Saviour, and advance the temporal, moral and spiritual intcrests of the people
under bis charge : but certainly lie ought not ta shriak froni appropriate
avowals of truth and duty when s'tanng, up as au amibassador for Christ and
a watchman iu Zion. Facts abundantly prove the injurious influence of the
drinking usages to the cause of Christ, at home and abroad. The records o?
churches testif'y to the baneful and dangerous effeets of those usages. lIt is
sad to think of the devastations of intemperance,, nat only in its more palpa-
ble fanms, but in those of a milder and apparently barmless nature. Ail wil
condemn drunkennes?, but we apprehend there is exccss, sin and danger where
we mnay littie suspect it. We tremble for the interests of religion, Whou we
find professing Christians indifferent to the cause ef Temperance, stand aloof
from is avocacy, Uad speak iu fa'voùubliù tnus f '%h-at the -world toc, -ene-
rally approves. We are fully satisfled that sueh are at fault, and timcely
refiection will doubtless couvince mauy of their error.

While, then, we unchristianize noue who differ froin us, nor attueli undue
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importance te thc Temperance enterprise, wc rejoice that a day has been
agrecd uipon for simnultancous effort in the right direction; and we sincereiy
hope that the labeurs of the sanctuary that day may bc erowncd with cîninent
suecess. Instruction, admionition, and warng wiii doubtiess Le faitiîfülly
and kindly biexîded ; the resuits of w'hielh iay bring joy to niany hearts,
peace to niany homes, and gilory te Ziou's King. Sueli is our earuest prayer,
and we feel assured that muîst of car readers will cheerfuily respond their
hearty Amen.

J. i. P~.

ON UNITED AND UNIVERSAL PRAYER IIIROUGIIOUT TuIE
CIIURCII 0F GOU.

We be- to eall attention te the proposedl W\eek of Prayer ut the commence-
mient or the ycar that is Dow approaching. ID the September nunîber cf this.
Mýagazine we publiied the proposai as it emanates frorn the Evangelical
Alliance, that frein Sabhath, January Gth, te Sabbath, Jauuary l3th, inclu-
sive, 1861, be observed as a season of speciai supplication. The eall te.
prityer is at ail times weconîe te the cIîristian heart, but moe especially wil
it be feît a priviIege te unite in ene wide and generai inovement throughout
the whole earth, te ixnplix the outpouring of the Hcly Spirit. Promiîses,
having a direct bearing on unitcd prayer, are net wanting. The Lord Jesus
SYS :,I "I say unto you, that if twe of you shall agree ou earth as touching
.amytlîing that they shail aslz, it shalh be doue for themi of nîy 1ather Who is
in lîcave n. Fer wvhere two or three are gathered together in niy naine, there
an I ini the uidst of thein." We îuay therefore expeet frein systernatie
union in prayer te reap a large blessing. A paper ou this important subject
was read ut the recena Conference cf the Evangjelical Alliance in Nottingham,
Engiand, by the 11ev. David Brown, D.D., Theologicai Professer, Aberdeen,
froîîî which we extraet the following, as expressing wbat we feel sure cur-
readers wiil delightt edr and ive trust practically te carry eut:

The Lodiana proposai, though I argely eutered into, and with deiightfui cordi--
ality, was only fitted te qtieken Uic Churcli te repeat the measure, and again te,
repeat it, until the organisation shall be se perfect as te embrace, as far as possi-
ble, ail praying Christendoai. But ev,-- though it kad been acted on by every
Christian uder heaven, would that nccessariiy and immediately have breught
down the desired effusion cf the, Iluiy Ghest upen the Church, at large, and is8ued
at once iu ail that wve long te sce on the earth? I trow net. WVas the parab!e
cf the im portunate %vidowv spuken fer nething ? If net, then uîay we have te pray
iu full volume, and pray on; tieu may the wlîole seul cf living Christendein have te
risc in sublime unison before God again and again, and yet again, ore ail our
hearts " break fer the Ionging that thejv have at ail times" te see, shall be revealed
te aur eyes. I think it would becoiniour God te net thus; it would he ike lm-
self te do it; and it weuld de us go3d. It would try our faith, and patience, and.
hope; atnd thietrying of thein aeuld be precieus. It weuld make us feel that the
residue cf the Spiriteis iudeed 'witlî Ilim, and that as we ean do nothing witlîout
it., se0 it will cerne, net wihen we expeet it, but when it pleaseth Ilin te give it.
And O, hew sweet ivili it be when it dees cerne nt the long last! We may be
almnust nt car wit's end, siug, "ewe have been with. clîild, ive have been ini
pain, we have is it were broughit forth iud; we have net wrouglît any deliver-
anec! in the earth, neither have the inhabitauts cf the vorld fallen' But whilst
we are yet speaking, a voice shiall reach our ear, 'like the sweet Southi upen a
bank cf violets, stealiug and givîng odeur.> " Thy dead men shall livo; together-
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witi My dead body shalH they arîsio: awako and sing, yo that tIwolI in dust ; for
thy dow lit as the dowv of hierbs, anîd tho carth simhl1 cast out the dotd."

1 think, thon, that the rosolution to, rerîew titis vast prayer-xînion on as wido a
scule as possible, at the boginning of' tho ycar 1861, i so, cloarly tho voice of
Dur last year's3 suecesq., that WC 8 hould be showing thatwcv had ultogethor îuiisread
that stic(ess, if WC sliould think it mnent ns a <icharge in foui. And if it iq to hoe
ronowod, thon, of ail parties, there h. not one su soitalI as tii Allianceofn otirs
for takirig tho initiative and ail necessary stops to carry it into offect. 1 rojoice,
thorefore, to bo abfle to, infori Vout tina 'tue (2otncil of the Alliance, haviug de.
liberately considered wli.it wotild h.' :he best tinte for Christians, overytwlîere, ?h ave
fixed tilion the woek comîneîîing ý% ith the sixth d.ty of Janiary, 1861, bein- the
Lord's day, andi that proposais to titis elecet, havo been prirîte<1, andi stops tîîken to
have thei tient, as fîtr as possible, to evory region of tho globe whoero Christians
are known to reside.

It now only romiains for me, aftor 50 long a tbtenient, to tirov eut, wvit1î
great diffidenco, two or three practic:tl suggestions for carrying out this proposai.
And-

1. Let us be ashamoed of our past wea>k'ess of faith in the officaoy of prayer.
Did nuL that prayer-meoting which assoiiibled ia the honse of Mary, tho mothor
of John Mlark, offer up, during ail thte tisys of unlcavenod broati, unceasing prayer
for Petor's dotivorance from the hands of' Ilorod ? And the nighit hefii o hit was
te bo brought forth for execution, dii thoy not continue ail night in prayer to
God ? And yet iviien ho carne to theni, Uîo very p-ilptttlo answer to tieir prayers,
and knocked nt the door, though Rhioda tolti themà it was lie, for qheo knew hisq
voice, they replioti, "lThou art mati." Asid when suie persistoti, O thon, IliL i2
his ange1 ;" anything, anybody, but lie, Peter, in warin flesh anti blond, for whose
deliverance they had been incessantiy prayiuig! O unbeliof, wlîat foois thou makest
of God's dear childi-en 1 But le is ptxtting, our unbelieft' L shame in theso da3s
of ours; an-d lot us be shamned out utf ut, 4aving, evon wvith tears in our eyes,
"6Lord, I beliovo, help Thou mino unbolief."

2. To invigoritte this faitli of ours, lot us plant our foot froni1 time to Lime on
one or other of thoso glorious promises which aire tho Churcli's liope for itseli' anid
for the worid. 1 wisli 1 had hatd timoe to go over one or two of thoîn. But, lin
addition te the one 1 hatve commentod (in, 1 naine, junst thîs: -"1If ye, boing evil,"
says oui- Lord, Ilknov how to, give good gîfts unto your ohîldi-on, how much
more shahl your hoavenly Father giv'e the Iioly Spirit te them that; ask ini V'
(Ltiko xi. 13). Paternal affection, yeariiingr over the chiltiron of oui- own bowele,
irresistibiy moves us, evil thoughl ive be, to giivû good gifts to those childi-en oi
ours. Nowv, suppose ail the patertial affection of ail the fatherrg that over have
been andi erer shall be in the world, should be dissolvod into one sublime paternîid
affection, what a mighty emotion -%ould that mnake, and hxoir resistiess4 iould be
the torrent of desire an-d roadiness tu givo evry good gift te the chilti of such
affection 1 Yot, aftor ail, what i8 this to the hoart of God but a drop to the
ocelin ?-nay, fai- les: for thore is souto proportion botwoon one drop and the
migyhty ocean of which it is a constituent part; but between the patornity of ail
human fathers put together and the hoart, of oui- Fathor in heaven, thero is liter-
aIly n proportion at ail. Well, an-d what is that gond gîft which our Fatixer ln
heaven is infiniteiy readier to give to theni that ask Ilini than we are to give
good gifts to our ehild-en ? It i5 "'THE 1 lOLY SPRITxî." Next to Christ-or te
speaik more properly-wite Christ, the Iioly Gliost is God's best gifL to mci.
Wix bout Christ the Spirit w-i l not, cannot corne. WVitl>out the Spirit, evon Christ
18 to us ut' none offeot. But from the hands ut' the nscended Saviour the Spirit is
the gîtL of gifts. Through the descent et' that Spirit at Peutecost, thie change
up in Péter himee]f was ncarly as great as upon the 3,000 who wore converted
under hlm that day. And se have w-e seon, ia our own day, that wlien tue IIOIy
Gliost descends opon the Church, the quickenîng ot' both ministers and peuple
who forraerly be]ieved, is neariy as surprising is are tho multitudes uof converts
that corne trooping in from, the outiying world. But-

3. Let each of us charge himseif and herself with the duty et' seeing that the
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place wlirre we dwoil is so fuii.y organised, tbrit every known Chrristiain in it
shlr:l lie îîfFectionntciy urreul to join tis proposai. .And lot it be cnrried out in-
dividîîaity, socially, pulîlilyt I. niean, heirides times for secretly and doniesti-
cally eairrying iL into cffect, enclb in bis own closet and houscbold, Jet iniisters
preaci* cri iL frorîn tie puIpit, ILII( let as riany gmail ciu4tere of Christiatis ns
possible he gtbetred together to pray nt the Lime appointod ; and <iver and above
thesýe smillier me1etings4, let tirere lie one oir more Union meetings; on a large scale,
tu vry tnrifflily to (iud lor Ilis ispirit to descend. P 1

4. Let eci'ey onme wbo bias iiolenitily etigaged te observe this week of prayer
miîko ail1 his arrangements so ats to aiit-1l say not of no otirer engagements-
but of the ut most freedoin froni distractions in tis engagement consistentr witli
bis neees4ary worldly avoeatioms. And noL ony so, but let 1dm so look f;irwatrd
te it lis tri regard iL as as voilîing banquet, rtnd suitably prepare and attune Isis
spirit ffir iL, instend of rt.lii, itt t directly from the tear and wear of tis dis-
tracting worlil. And 0, lîow richlly shall wove o warded for any litie seif-dernial
tu wielt we put otîrselves in this mnaLter 1 IIow wiIJ it drawv our spirits tipward,
and deelien our feeling cf tire comuion brothorhood ! IIow differently shaih wo
then sav. froin i wat; perimaps mwe have ever done before, 11 1 bolieve in ' *e Iluly

Gio,te Iluiy Cathiblie Cliurcb, the cermtinion of saints, tire forgiveiens of
shîs, tite itèc ever Listitig 1" And howshail iwelte ready Lu bail every streaik of' tire
eni)rming daLwn, and tu, lift up our head, because our redemption drîLweth nigli!

STAI'E OF RELIGION 1N TIIE CiIURClIES.
(Ecfraccdf'rou -lc"Brf Siiiadizre," being a p-7per retid aitheli r'cenf Autunal Ses.

sivii of flic Gongrcquuionul Union of 1z'ig!uîîd and I Vales, by te 11ev. Dr. Spence.)

Wc have corne togetiier froin different and distant parts of tire land, te
migie carl synmpathies anrd our prayers together, and to stiziruhite eael other
te a hi-her' cunseration iii the cause of Il ini whose we are and ivh'oin we serv'e.
What tictue ia our cireirîist.inces inay more fitly oceupy our thoughts, what
theine ait tis tinie more justly deuiands our attention, than the progreas of
Chirist's kingdonm ii the religious muivelment n'ore or lest ulani;fest everyivhere
arouid us ?

It is surely of flic lighIcst importance that we, who profess unwvavering
attachînrent to evan ' zelical truth, and a simple ecclesiastical polity which serves
te sustain and uphuold tiîut truth, sbuuld have Ilunderstauding of the timnes to
know whaý Israei ought to do," (1 Chron. xii. 32.) WVe are accustorned te
boust of our principles, ut'their Scripturaitiess, simrplicity, and adaptation to,
ail places, A imes, and ail classes ; sonietirnes, perlîaps, aliost te, pride our-
selves in themn, as if"I we were the people, and wisdom should die with us,>
(Job xii. 2.) Let us never fuî'gct that these prineiples are really valuabie as
they mîinister to a truc and elevated picty, and encourage us readily and cor-
diînlly te welcome the tokens of God's presence and working in ail sections of
His Chureh.

That Hie is svr an d working graciously, extensively, and wonderfully,
in varieus parts of our country, ne Christian mind 00w can reasonabiy doubt.
The f'acts are patent te every one. In Ii'eland, ina Seotland, and in many parts
of Engiand tiacre has hera, and there stili is, a great and grewing religions,
anovenient. Everywhere there seems a deepening and extending of religious
feeling sucli as was neyer probabiy bef'ere witnessed or experienced in this
realm. A very few years a-e A sections of the Christian Church were twitted
with te assertion th:at religion had utterly lest its hold of the masse:s of the
populatiou, and that the pulpit had lest iLs power; but now preaehirag ha&
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-regained its power, and s9cis iiglitier as an instruîucntility for good thn
eveLr before. Ilverywtîcrc crowds attend on the proclamation of the Gospel.
The couinon people hiear it gîadly under thc open catnopy of hienven ; in thea-
tres, and lecture-lialis, and coucrt-roolis, in eatliedrmls, anîd iii village satie-
muaries, mon couic to lîsten to God's message oft umcy as thcy have noL Vuxn
before in our day. Surcly this is a inanifest tolien for good-a inust gratifýing
sign of the timces-a igh-lty motive for growing aetiiy.

Nor is this ail. The evidenc is cleu" andmi aouibtcdl that very 111aaîy souls
have beeni and arc being eonvert(-ul to t3od. Unquestionabiy grcat caution is
necess-zry in relation to ail statistit, on sucli a, themne ; but 1 tinkl %e are
houtid to bclicvc thiat the trutli hieuîil by su umativ who miever heard it before,
and so engeriy iistened to by multitudes who lail becu iiceustotied to hear iL
with indiffcreue, ivili not, yen, cannot, return to God void. Many of the
facts in ruference to thc progress anid extent of the religlous awakcening in
lrcland arc more or less knowýn to all ol' us. 1 tieed noL dwell on thiii. In
Seotland a Congregational minister told ie a feiw weks ago that in the town,
ivhere lie labours, ivith a population of about, 4,000, ncaidy 100 young mn
have during thec last twelve mnoutts becu co.verted to God, andI becoine activc
in evcry good ivork. IlThc flower of the, youth of' the town," lic says, "larc
on the JLord's side. Tiîeir love to cadli other, their union of' co-operation,

ai ouDli bclirîing to difl'crcnt denoîiiuations, their iiianly decisioin, excite
admiration, and have toid extensiveiy on the gencrai face of'soeiety."

1 lhcard that in a village near the place of iny teiiiporary residenlc sorne
young in anxiousiy chierishced the desire to give theiselves to foreign înmi.-
sionary labour. 1 muade arrangeinents to get tin together and secure an
interview with theni. I wcnt to the village wvhcre they reside, which docs n1.t
certainly contain more than 500 souls, and there 1 eonversed and praycd îvith
six.ý youxng men. Five of thein have been brouglit to, Christ during the past
ycar, ail of whorn wish to dcvotc theinselves to the work of prcaching the
Gospel to the heathien. Such a fluet, uninuportant ns in sonie respets it Biay
scemni, yet speairs niuch as to the character of the religious work whichi bas
been goimmg on in that region.

Nor-blessed be God-is tic wvork eonfined to Ireland and Scotiand: niany
parts of Bngland have rccivcd, and arc rcceiving, a rich blessingl-. The other
day a young xwan came to me as an applicant for feilowship, with the chiurcli.
le told me that hc had rcently beemi at home for a fortnighit, on a visit to

luis relatives, in the cotruty of Salop, and, to luis joy, on reaehing lis native
piace he heurd the voice of praise in the housc of his cariy youth, where sucli

sound in his boyhood had been unknown. 11e soon learned that several
inembers of his faîuiily hiad been led to religious decision witliin the last few
xnonths iu connection with a revival in the town. Oid things iii their heuarts
and in ftheir home had passed away, and ail things had becorne neir. And
niany in the saine Iocality had by grace reachied the saine experience. But
I noe flot mention sueh facts here. There are brethrcn present whose know-
ledge and cxpcrience in relation to the religious awakening are much greater
than mine, and who have had nîcans of seeing the tokens of God's gracions
presence and power in -their own congregations or in their own neighibourhood.

Sueh things eall for devout g-ratitude, summon us to strougcr faith and more
.zealous action, and are calcuiatcd to inspire 'in us a wider and deeper clîarity.
God is no respecter of seets, auj more than of persons. le works in ail aud
by ail who hold the head and honour Hlmi; and, whercvcr lis work is, there
should our kearty synrpathy and strong affection be. Stili, we have a duty
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ta ourselves especiaîly for the sake of our duty ta our Master and tho world ;
an;d the question withi us s1îouId be, do wco take our place, îund feel aur ro.
sponsihility, and realise our sharo i this religious nioveicîîct ? lium the

bcs, corne, or is it coining aînongst ourselves, and in our clîurclîcs, te the
exteîît it îigh-,It~ have been looked for! Doubtless it will corne according to,
thi mensure of aur desire, and our inccttcss for it. If we are str.titeiicd. we
are straitened i ourselves, and not in Cod. WVe have au ancestry illustrious
and noble i the reli-gieus history of our country ; wc have I)riliciples that are
strong i their Scriptural siniplicity ; wve have a position at once important and
ecouraging. Ail thiese require us ta takie aur share in the spiritual work that
is goîng on around us. Are Ive thoroughly and unrcseî'vcdly prcpared to do
so ? It is assuredly the preparation of the heart in this case thiat is neccssary.
1laviii- îîhl otixer quali ficati ons,-freed oui of action, simiplicity of forni, or-
thodoxy of creed,-have wve this ? "lThe preparations of tic lieart are froîîî
the Lord ;'> do we, tlien, cry Nvitli holy intelligence, hîcavcîily fýrvouir, simple
fhith, and sacecd resolve, IlO Lord revive Thy wvork ; revive Thy work aniongst
us ?" Are we working and wvaiting, for the blessing?

l3ear with, me, bretlîren, while I put before you some of the pr'ineiplcs in-
volvcd in a revival of religion, and suggested by this prayer of the l>rophet.
It contains what niay bc entitlcd the l>hilosophy of Revivals

I. Truc religion in man and aniongst neni is , .d's ovn, work. This must
naver be forgotten b 'y us. fle lias, indeed, many ivorks resphendent in glory,
majestic in power. 11e rides upon the 'wings of the wind, and makietlî the
clouds Ilis chariot. le couniteti the nunilber of the stars, and ealleth, thrni
aIl by their naines. Hie is ever working wondrously iii tie varîed pracesses
of nature, and in the ten thousand fornîs of life with ivhicli we arc surroundcd;-
ani Ilis works-the tlîings which 1le lias nînde-proclaini his eternal power
and Godhead. But there is a work wlîicli isdcarer ta in than ahithese, and
which is pre-erninently Hlis-lis gracious and moral action ou tlie sinful souls
of moen. Religion is a plant which cornes froui lîcaven, and wlîich inust be
platited by Ood -iiselt' in the soul of the huinan hecart. To regenerate the
soul-to renew the moral nature-to paeify and enthrone tic conscience-to
bond thie stubborn. will-is xuost surely the work of Cod. No power is ade-
quate but lus for this work ; no skill can cape with its dlifficulties but the
wisdoni of the Infinite Spirit.

Wlîat is religion ? Is it nat, in its sirnplest meaning, the binding of the
soul ta God by the tics of allegiance, adoration, and love ? TMien, wvh can
so bind it but God Hiniself ? There arc, indccd, many religions in the woî'ld,
the offspring or outgrowth. of mnan's religions nature ; but this soul of itself
produces only useless and naxiaus weeds. Thiat whiehi alone will produce
fruit unta eternal life must caine fraui God. It is Divine work ta irnpart truc
religion ta the hunian heart, and ta preserve it and nourish. it there. la tlîis
work God is sovereigu, gracions, and almighty, mastering difficulties, and
xnanifcsting forbearance, and merey, and love infinitely beyond the reacli of
any ceated power. To Lim, therefore, in devout ack.nowledgnîcnt, we would
ascribe all thegl1ory.

Il. Religion in man and amongst men lias a tendeney ta deeay. The al-
lusions to this are frequent in the Word of God, and the evidences of it are
manif'old in human history. This tendency ta decline does not, of course,
exist in religion itself as a Divine plant, but arises frai t12 moral soil, and
dine, and cireunistanees in which it is plaeed. Wlhile God bas ever been
graciously willing ta give, man bas always. been proue ta Jase. The Divine-
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tcaching is for«otten-the Divine inscription effaced. IIow soon did the
knoivledge of God pass froin. the souls of mecn, and the whole earthi beconie

.. , with corruption! How soon did the world forget the trenaiendous visi-
tation of the flood, and again, by unholy ambition, biîd deflance to the will of
i-leaven ! How oftcn did thc Jews, so highbly favoured and se eorîstantly
taught by respiendent signs, forget God and abandon Ilis worship for idolatry
Human, nature is stili the sanie-prone to depart froni the living God-pronu
to let go that which lie gives us sacredly to kceep and inaintain.

There are three causes operating constantly in this diretion,-the world,
the flesh, and the Devil,-tending, te the deterioration nnd deadenîin- of the
Divine life inman. These causes have operated froun the first, and are operating
now. Let not the trite character of the stateinent (liminish the force of the
faut. It is truc that human nature is degenerate and unfriendly to the service
of God ; it is truc that the influence of the world is as opposcd as ever to the
life of faith: it is truc, stili, that the wiles of the Dcvii are inany and iniglity
against the highest interests of the soul.

But these are general causes of religious declension. Under thein, as sub-
ordinate manifestations, tiiere have been particular causes, different, moure or
less, in different ages, and e:ninently hostile to clevated and progressive god-
liness. Now and tiien we have te do with our own age, and, iii casting our
eye over the aspects of the Christian Cliurch, eau wve sec any causes operatmng
te the decline of truc religion, aud especially renderingé- a revival of God's work
neccssary ? What bearing bias the sensuous spirit of the age on vital piet.y ?
Can wc doubt that the lust of the oye and the pride of life, as well as the
lust of the flesh, are unfriendly to etiiinent godliness ? IlIf any nian love
the world, the love of the Father is not in him.'> These principles of ch;m.-
racter are flot compatible. Yet what do we sec around us ? A fondncss for
pleasure and gaiety, for dress and show, for oesthetics and gymnaastics, anîidst
which religion is oftcn left to struggle for a dwarfish and stunted existence.
In many cases yen look in vain for the line of demarention hctween the Chiurch
and the world ; and the dust of the one hias settled in the sacred places of'
the other. IlThe chains, and the bracelets, and the nmifiers," and "lthe
round tires like the moon"-"l the bonnets, and the changeable suits of ap-
parel, and the manties," were hurtful to piety of old, and:thcy niay not bc
favourable to eminent piety now. (Isaiah iii. 16.) It mnay bu right onough
to piease the.oye and charmi the car, te gratify the taste and adorn the body,
but the excessive regard to these pursu fs or pleasures which is prevalent e:an-
flot be otherwise than injurious te the dlaiis cf the spiritual lue and ti
hihcst formus of devotcdness te God.

What bearing bias the commercial spirit of the nge on vital piety ? Chris-
tian mon are required te buy as though they possessed not, and te use tljis
'world as net abusing it. (1 Cor. vii. 30, 31.) But is it generally se ? The
pursuits of commerce are honourablo and nccessary ; and "4morchant princuýS"
mn.y, in the highest sense, be princely men, having power with G'od and iiith
their follow-men. But are flot "lthe cares of tîme werld," in the absorption
of time and thought with business, too gonerally hostile te the eultivmtion
of the hurt and its gowth in ,grace ? The fierce coniVetitions of trade, the
constant and abserbing interests of the counting.housc, the shop, and the
factory, the struggle in many a case te kecep up an appearance, and te stand
well on the Exchange, are assurcdly unfriendly te the purity and progrcs's of
religion in the seul, so that mon often tako their business into their religion,
instead of taking their religion into thoir business.
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Nor can we think that the intellectual s~pirit of the age 15 on the whole
favourable to elevated piety. Faith is loft outside, disparaged, whilc mn
worship in the temple of' reason. We inust have intellectual preachers in our
pulpits, intellectual books to rond, intellectual f'riends to visit, and intellectual
pursuits to fli up our lcisure moments. Cod lias given mnan the power of
thouglit, and has set honours upon it. It is a noble power, but net the most
important, and man's heart must ho fcd, as well as his understanding, if 1118
seul is really to live. Yen, truc life, the life that will never die, depends more
upon the former than the latter. The inordinate cravings of an intellectual
pride se rnanifest oftcn, especially aniongst the young, is unfavourable to the
truc powe.r and enjoyment of' religion-that religion in which trutli reveals
herseif only te the humnble wershipper ia lier forte.

.And miglit we flot say that the seetarian spirit of the age lias semetlîiug te
do with, feeble piety? This grieves the Spirit of God, without whoem godli-
uess must dee;îy. Every seet glorifies itself te the disparagemtent or exclusion
of aIl the rest. Over the pertice of its sanntuary it ývould bave the world te,
rend, IlWisdom and salvation are chiefly here."- Nor are we quite guiltless
in tliis niatter. We know botter than to think that grace and truth are only
witlî us; but we dlaimu a large share of wisdomn. The constant talk about
Ilour priaciples" saveurs occasionally of conceit, and sometinies stands in the
way of holy and united action for our Lord. May we ]<new and show mnore
of the glory whicli Christ -ives te His disciples, that we miay be one with al
that love Hiin, in order that the world rnny know that the Saviour lias corne.

By the operatien of thesc and other causes the Christian life may languish
amengs t the churehes and declension becorne apparent. And has it flot been
so ? Did we not coniplain of the fewness of conversions, of the srnallness of
attendance ut our prayer-meetings. and of the general letliargy and eoldnjess
havrelicus professors ? Blessed be God, a change begins to appear; and we

haereeutly beard, and do stili hear, the earncst cry, "O Lord revive Tliy
work."'

(To be continucd.)

in aur summary !ast nionth of the :meeting of the Congregational Union nt
Blackburn, we neticed +he meceting held in connexion upon Congregational
principles. The speech d-3]ivered by Mlr. B. Daines upon the occasion was se
able and conelusive that we are sure our friends wilI be plcased te have an
opportunity of rondin it. As it was tee long te gfie cnti re, wc have loft eut
those portions referringi te the progress of the Anti-Church Rate 3lovcrncnt,
%wlich, is more especially interesting te our brethren in England.

Thieir great objectsans Chirit;tians and as Congregationalist8, were first, ta main-
tain the purity of the Church af Christ; and, secndly, the freedom of the Churci
of Christ. iey feir. both of these te be grand and e8eential objets, and they feit
it ta he a part of the duty imposed ur.an thern, by Christ and the apasties, th-at
they shotdd f4luem the ple 1w.Mr«yrs anid reformerq, in all ages of the world
in lieing jealoma, very jealous, zealous, very zealaus, for the mnaintenance of Serip-
ture truth. In order te, maintain the purity and freedom cf the Church of Christ,
thcy cnnceived that three things wcre espcially nccessary:- first, that the Churcli
should cansist only of truc believers; secondly, tlft the Churchi should be seif-
governed ; and thirdîr, that in erder te do thi; itshould be sclf-sustaincd : that ita
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own members should put forth 'their honest, zealous, God-fearing efforts for the
maintenance of the church and xninistry, and to extend the glory of God in the
salvation of their fellow men. 'Ihese were theirgreat princi pie. ; but the question
would arise-Cin religion sustain itself? Ilas it the pover to stand alone: anid
flot only se but to confront its enemies and exten(l the kingdoiii of truth and of
Christ in the world ? And thcy were there to maintain and prove t bis, being
provided wvith ahundant evidences of tho poer of religion to sustain itself in wlhlt
is called the «' Voluntary Principle.>' Ile lirst appealed to the history of the
Churcli of Christ, during the first three centuries of its existence, wIhen it flot only
stood alone, but stood opposed to muchi that wns then thouiglit, noble ani goud. yet
it made its -%ay notwitlistanding, without any assistance fromi the secular power.
lIe nppealed to the hiistory of Noiîeonformist Churchies of countries which had hleld
their noble course throughi sens of blood ; to the Waldenses, in their long strugg..le
in the valley of Piedmont ; to the Hussites in their cruel and bloody eontest in
Bohiernia; te tho8e bodies which, in varions parts of E urape, had worked out a
great refiirmation cf religion, and stood alone in opposition to the PnWers that be.
Ife appealed to the great efforts made by the Free Churchi of Scotland, wvhichi had
built a greater number of churches and schools and manses, and sent out a gzre.Cer
number of missionaries than they hiad before, and millions sterling hadl heen
raised by a comparatively poor people for the maintenance of what they conteived
te ho the cause of truc religion, Ile appealed te the osampleo f the Prinuilpn1ity
of Miles. Whilst London-alinost the capital of the world-the great seat ind
centre of the weaith of the world, providcd only for little more than thirty 1-er
cent. of its population, Wales provided for more than cîghty per cent., and it hadl
just been stated by a minister from Wales, that in the next few years not iess
than £1.00,000, would be expended in the ereetion of new chapels ia the Przîmel-
palîty. lc appealed to the county in whieh they stood. If they wanted a umon t-
nment to the Voluntary principle, let tlmem look round. What lias been donc in
Lancashire? Rapid and wonderful as had bec tme increase of population in that
county, the increase in the number of places of worship, and of schools hand been
far larger, and ail that hiad been donc on the Voluntary principle. Thon lio np-
pealed to the last census, which containcd the nmost triumphiant proof that could
be given of the pover of tho Voluntary principle. The statements of the census
were open to disproof, but they hiad nover been disprovcd, and ough 11 to bo rcgarded
as authientie and conclusive. it was a fact, then, that from 1801 to 1851, while
the sittinge in the Establishied Churches hiad increased from four millions to five
millions, or one-fifth, the sittinges in the chapels of the other denoiminations had
inecased from one million to, five millions, or five hutndred fold. But even that
-%vas not the whole strengtm of the case, for by far the greatest part of wlmat w-as donc
in the Establishmment was donc upon the voluntary principle. Clitrchmen hiatl
copied the ex:unple of Dissenters, and in many cases carried ont the Voluintary
principle w-ith a. noble and cxemplary zeal. The fluet wits patent to the %vorld
that ont of the five millions of sittings added te the churches and chapels in thme
half century no less than ninety.six per cent. were provided upon the Voluntary
principle, and only four per cent provided by any grant of publie money. The
Mission Churches, in ail parts of the worid were sustained by the vuluistary pîr.-
ciple; and missions themeselves were carried on by the samemneans, and it %vas un
this prineipie alone that %ve could hope for the extension of the Tledeetier's k-ili-
dem over the entire globe. Chevalier Biinsen, one of the greatest of roin
philosephers, in bis "1Signs of the Times," had declared that the Voltinta-y p1wi-
ciple had, in less than twcnty years, achieved the erection of more nevw chlurelmes
and chapels, w-ith congregations of carn est worshippcrs, than ail the Go)vern metits of
Europe, and ail the ciergy had been able te ercet during the last four centuiries.
Such, then, was the evidence of the power of religion to sustain itsclf.

The Annuni Conference of the E-V.ANCELICAL. ALLIANCE) alwnys a se.1soli
of pleasure and profit, was lmcld this ycar ut Nottinghamn nnd wa attendcd
by soime of the foremiost nmen of ail denominations. Notwitlbst.-nding the
attack of the secular press and the lukewarm sympathy of a large portion of
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the religious, the Alliance stili tlîrivcs and is ne deubt deing od ok
if net se great as its prejecters feurteen ycars ageo antici pated. As the Dean
of Carlisle plcasantly rcmarkied in lus inaugural addrss-

It lins 'beon said, thoughi net unkindly, by secular writcrs, that tbthe im
bers of the Evangolical AIl>liance, wcre sirnple-minded, harmlcss peopl e, wheo met
tegether once a year to say how rnuch they loved each etiier. Now hoe accepted
the soft impeaehment-even if the Christians only met te shako hands and Say
how nîuch they loved each other, the Timnes migt àrt ilDesa eoei
persuaded hini it was net a goed thing te do se. Rie held that this alone was a
gretit objeet, te meet tegether for the purpose of softening down the littie asperi-
ties and roughnesses of each othcr's character. Another objection lie had heard
was this. A friend said to him, 1'You are a Churchman, and yeu go te this Alli-
ance and nieet a person whe is, perlîaps, a violent opponent te a State Church.
WVell, yen shako lîands with li and say hew glad yeu are te sec hixn, and coe
away and continue te upbeld the cburch whilst hoe, perhaps, 18 using all his ef-
forts te pull it down." Granted, but what tiien ? Weuld flot both ge about their
%Yerk in better spirit for having met? Weuld they be any the werse f or having
ascertained iuow many peints tiioro were upon whilu tluey agrecd ? But they did
net only meot te, Say how much they Iîad lovcd ecdi other. Thoy mot for an ad-
ditiorual purpose, te eaul eut and enjoy that whiclu could net bc enjoyed except
a(nioi truc believers-the communion of saints.

Yces, if' it is only te shako hauds and say how much thcy love cach other,
goed is donc. Tbc presence of one net unkinowu te us in Canada-Father
Ciiiquy-was grceted with Ilimmne elîcoring,." A special meeting was
hcld on the evenliug eOf the third day eof the session, at which hce delivcred an
addrcss on tue present religieus condition eof Canada. The chapol was
deuusely crowled, and a collection was reade in aid of the 11ev. Pastor's work
in Amecrica. Prof. Gibson-wlîos I "Ycar of Grace"l is just now being rend
witlî se mnuch delighit by thousands on this contineit-gave a paper on the
present aspect eof the Irish Revivals. We0 nay add, in passing, that bis state-
monts are berne eut fully by Mr. Seott, the Chamberlain of the City of
London, whe writes a couple of letters te the Nonconformist on flhe saine
subjeet. Prof. Gibsen says-

" The Pluysical phenomena that attracted se much notice at the outset were now
but little heard of. The revival work had passed inte a différent phase from tlîat
whiclu it exhibited in 1859. The mighty gatherings that were thon commenced
liad by a conîmon rcsistless impulse ail but di.-appeared, and had been sueceeded
by.tlîe mùore unnetieed but net less cdifying asseml.lies for social wersluip; the
agitation upon tlue surface of the waters hýad abated, but the undercurrenL rani on
iit deep and stcady flow, laden with blcssings. The speaker thon referred te

tlîe existing evidcnces of the continuanZe of' tho good work. These hoe gatluered
niai 111y from cifficial Sources. It wa.s in tlîofirst wcekin July last that the General
As-eînbly of the Presbyterian Churcli in Ireland, reprrcýenting soveral lîundred
congrcgations 'wlih had been visited tivelve mon tls betore, lield its annual meet-
in-. Reports uipon tlîe subjeet were then adduccd and diseussed, and a more con-
cdu.ive testimony could net bo berne to the reality and extent eof the moral and

pritual revolution that lîad occurrcd in Ulster. The comnnunicants of the Cburch
lîbeon incrcaqedi in unprecedented naînhers ; in some cases, witlîin a brief

period, 100, 150, 200, 250, and evcn 300 havingl been received inte fellowsliip,
while individuals who bad lived for years in utter negleet of all chureh usages
had conie forward and mnade voluntary confession of their sin. Meet.ings for
prayer iabounded, and, in co instance, eue presbytery hiad 120 meetings ev'ery
weck. Otiier equally interesting illustrations wvere given by the professor. Ti oe
Was a great reduction in the nunîber of criinîinal cases in the court of assize and
quarter sessionts, and judges and barristers on the beaclilîad once and agaita ad-
'vertcd te tho imprevemoat observable in tluis respect. At a publie meeting in
BelWast,tlîe 11ev. IL. W~ard, adevutcd and cstced uninister of tlie piscopal Churcli
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stated that the proportion of those 'who now served the Lord, coniparod with for
mier titnes, was teu to one; the drunkard, the profaine swearer, and4 th'e "rescn Sed>.
batlî-brcaiker were scarcely toblermet withi.Iftegddnoy iiyc' rvs
could ho eâtiniated by moîîey, tsaid une %vitness, hio wvultd say the iîeighlioureeoed
was riefher by thousands of' pounds. rThe Bl3 iîp ut' Down and Cernner at lus aui-
nutil visitation hind 8tiited tha,ýt the averisgle morning attendane in seventy-uîîe
congregationq of' 180 oxceeded that f. 1859 hy 2,133 ; the average «Cvnheg lit-
tendance utf 1860 exceeded that of 1859 by 1,239. An inteye8ting itatment liad
Iately been made to the efl'ect thn.t since the revival there had been no h's tItan
15,000 members received into fullowship with the lVesleyan connexcion utf Ulster.
It wa8 gratifying to lie ale to zipeak of the pri>gre:ss eoueîthwçtrds oven i the 1r18hi
metropolis it8elf.

1>apers were niso, rend on the IlRevîvals iii Sctai" dont Il Utnited
and lJniversal l>rayer througliout the Esîtire Church," i which it was st.itxed
that the Alliance had set apart the second week in Janiiar, 1861l, for that
purpose. Addresscs were also delivercd on tho REvivals in Wales and in
Sweden. These and other equally initerestilig îrntters occupicd flic Alliance
duriilg the four days of its meetings. hessincoc ihn niete
a nîost exeiting character, which wc thus find reportcd :

Sir Calling E. Etirdley rend a corre.qpc)rice rospecting the 'Moàrtatr.a case
whieh had been initited by the Urtiversal Isritelite Alliance ut Parig. Ucthon
asked the meeting ta pray earnestly for the liberation utf tho chid iImortarix, lnd
te signif'y the sanie by rising, whien every perheen present 8toail on thîtir foot ivithi
one consent, atiiidst loud cheers. "'l1the child be frece?" Baid Sir Culling,
and the erutire assemnbly cried out, 'Il Ie shali bo fre-e"'l "Tien,» said the chair-
maxi, 14by God'*s -race he Whall le free." (Loud Olteers.%

The Roligious Services in thc Thieatres have been resumcd on n larger
8ealo and with, a more intense devatcduess ; a1ifost till the Minor Tîteatres of
the Metropolis are now opened on Sanday cveuings as places of* worship, and
tixere appoars ne doulit that te gyreat iinnjonrity of , attendants are just of' the
class that the services werc dcsigiied to reach-tlîe puer nud the dcgraded of
society. We notice that the inovenient, lias reuelied the aiitipodes, aînd that

ii ydney and Meibourue the theatres are regulariy opened fur ILord's I)ay
evcningr preaching. May the rosuits bo iii cvcry case all that thecir origiina-
tors hope for.

TuE MORALITY OF Tilt REVIVAL INOVE:MENr.-'rhe quarter sessions lizavejtust been
held at Coleraine, The chairnian, in his addresî te the grand jury, spoke as fli-

los:"There is one ircuinstance in all the cases which is te> nit, anid 1 ain sure
to u ai, exceedingly gratifving. .Aithiougli tic cases are few, that is itwht

1 allude to. It is this-that there is not a single case arising in yuir own teewn,
or this partieular i'îcality, but in more remute districts. That is ccrtainly a very
eatisfaetory state of things, and showvs that a very great moral change lias taken
place in this town. It convinces me of' t.he stability of the great change of là8t
sumnier. 1 hope and truRt that moral state ofl puiblie feeling in this district ay
lon.g cuntinue nmong you." At the quarter sessions and assizes held, since the
revival manvenient, the nuniber of cases lias perreptibly deureased in every place
where the religions feeling tî>ok remot. We liy no enans say that. nothing cctirred
durig the revival that was te ho deplored ; but te a very smail per .exîtage (if cvii
there waz3 very great and perceptible geîod., Wc hope the gond effects rnay coen-
tinue, !ind it is gratifying te find that the barrister for counity Antrim entertains
the opinion we hanve espressed,-Bcýfas1t as-Lefter.

Co-,vEnsqioNs mN IND.,.--The Chri4,ianttiz-ition of the Rois ia tho Chjota Nag-
pore district is (says the Boiibay Guardiaii) proceediug at a very raipid rate.
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Two thousandi have al'eady been baptized, or, rathor, thie was the nlumber some
six moifthis tgo. Tite nuttber of those who have broken caste, and have iLpplied
for lrnpti-4in, i.4 aiseo very large. Nincoty wore I>aptized ini January iast. A lis-
sionary writes thnt, in the ncighbourlw'd uf Ihiriice, the Go4pel i 8preadirug
liko a lire in ttiojuiigle. As inany as 800 village~s bave receivcd the GI)spei. Su
uaaiîy K(ois were pouring into Uic station froia the jungle titat thiree raissioniarîcs
wero ieeupieil ail day in giving them instruction. Thle Lieute îtGvro f
Bengal vîsîte'I fthe dittrict ia January, and wvas grcatly astonibied at whiat lic
satw. Ilis sccretary remarked toe i ifsioia.ries, "Thierc was nover 8pe sucli
a si-,ht iii Inditt as tiuis!" This referrcd tu> a gathering of abuut 2,000 native
('hrîitîans at which lie wvas prescrit. From the Province of Ptichete, K(abreepun-
thlees have presonted tlieiiîscives, to tlàe nuinber of fortv-six, eut of eloyen villages,
a?;king instruction. Thîcy say thiat large bodies of thii Rect are roadyl. toenibrace
ÜhJrigtianity. rhiere are six missionaries in thue Chota Nagpore field, Germnans
sent forth originally by Gospner. We sec it gtated Vint in Lucknow and the sur-
ritnuain(,vilaigcseighty-nine natives haebc atzdsnefu eelo.'l'ie
Americtin liis'lien nit Ahmednuggur i reeeiviag; many iiew ceavorts, Ia Seaikote
thue revival, of religion aircady noticed in or coluinne, is going on among Or
soldiers.

EN.'aîUIs CitRuuCuI AT MF-siN,.-A letter fr9)m Messina says -- I 1 ara happy to
infîîrîn yuu flint on art application being made te Garibaldi for permis8ion to the
Eighîi4u te build a chiurcli, not only was that permission granted, but a piece of
ground forrning part cf flue royal property accorded as IL gift. Such is the decisioa
cf the Dictuitor, expreR<ued in Uhc most flaLtcring tertns te tie Enghish ; aq yct, of
couirsen, it bins te pa.4f3 thîrough snelegal formR. Up te the present moment, as
you know,,no Protestant worship, has been permitted, except in houses belonging
te tie foreign missions or consuls ; a policeinan lias been stationcd at the eburch
dloor on Sunday, an occasinnai spy <>r reporter inside, whilet soidiers have always
been on gtiard at the entrance cf the eeaetery Nvlien funerals :ou>k place te guard
against tirat violence whîch the intoieranve of a Christian Goverament, par excel-
lence, encouraged. AUl this le now bappily over.

TuE Bint.E IN NAiiFs-On thc stalle in Uic Toledo the other cvenig fliere lay
qtuicrly side by side four sale the pititoi and the Bible-life and death, or rather,
death or life-and Garibaldi well knows their power. Abuut the etattietice cf the
pist'd 1 lcniw notbîng ; but 1 stîpped at one <uf thue stahls, whero a nuinher of copies
cf l)i<dati's Newv Testament were iyiag (printed by the British and Foreign Bible
Socictr,), and asked the proprictor 1mw many lie had sold. I'Perhaps,» lie said,
44two or threc liundrcd." IlAnd te whioum-f*oreigners4 ?" "'No ; te persons,
eosi Neape)litin4.>' 1 bear, bowever, frein an excellentand well-itifommed friend,
that nearly 2,000 cepies <if the Bible bave already been given out for sale, The
stail-keepers uume euîgerly for Uicîn, froua wielch 1 conceive the deunand Must. bc
great.-7Tiizw,' Yaip!es Corresponudent.

REi.uGIÇoIjS STATISTICS oOF »x.A a recent meeting ln a provincial town
on the behalf <if fie City MNission, à1r. PhiIhip mnade ther foilowîng interesting
statement --" In London there was represented every nation in the world, and if
tlic fountain-hepad wits deffied, the strcains that flowed froua it muet be impure;
tlueuelre, purification -2ccted there miust bc incurnpauably more effîetive than
flhat effeted in the extremîties. More fluan baTf the adult poipul.ttion o>f London
werc hemr in the provinces. It contai ncd ni ore Scotch des ceuidaiîs than there %çers
in Edinburgh, more Irish than in Dublin, 100,000 more Romanists than in Reine,
aUd more Jews thitn in Palestine. There, were also there ne leqs than 80.000
Gornin8n, 30.000 French, and 6,000 Italians ; a very large nu mber of Asiaties froua
ait parts of the FEa'<n;, and many-who sti11 woruuhip their idtàl.i. Tite West la3dies
anud No)rtl and South Anierica were alec largely rcpresented. Mml. Phillips then
procc,-eded te narrate, ia a graphie mariner, iisionary facts and incidents, show-
in- the condition of the population, and the trials anîd diffcu1ties of tbe mission-
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.Ac.cordiîîg to the Iiiit police t3tîîittci, titero Nverîî 20,641 I t lîiren at Iisîrgo on tlio
Siulitnyr;, and ieceordinig to flic lgistrtir*(leora-l'm re port, more t lii otîn persul
died every wveek t'r t arvatioit. Abont every eiglit h toi <mt. died in te Lifîîduti

llo11>) ttal1, lu eoilexion with twelveoç ut hieh tlovqe inr llia yeli, l.V5 on -
patien1>. 'l'lie 1eretary nt lirement wvitt 20<0 more îu issiolnries, <'aid, onuo fil'

wlioi would lhave 1,001) personm itînder Iiit3 enre. Silic ifs orgaîn izu, ion if itits-
Bioniiries liait madie 20,00t),000 or vimitts t. filie sick, &c. roil thiîci long vX ýtor-

elnceth ILlv tid nioîînd it jîîdiciolig te teaeh.1 trîtil> rtther ti>i(lii( opoe rrov. 't ht'y
symtelllt itîiy prou>» lgliîed thle greait trut lis of' Cliristiiii ty, wi i %i4 flar tîtatri

eetectuiî1 autti tîrging %witlî teolltics4 îînd MeL> ing lîiio tl1>0 ( iaîHitie. 'l 'liey were
now ale to report litat tiiey litd abotit '1,000) cive.4 oif liiiftu conversiolis Lu O(<a,
evcry yeair.

A vcry itrsig ric .îblh, Oot. :118t, sit Friaîr-lan ti lti iîpel, Nottingliiani,
on file occasion (if t 1> ordiniation fl' te Rcv. Ald-iiVain 'itaiftidl, %wlio. bort i n
Roelland anid nattuirtlizetl iu l3crniny, is îîowt pator ut' il Proit%3%tiiit Clînvli mi
Pestli, thie capital of Huniigarty. Ilo eft lus ioîîe to bu ordaimîed by thli Fimee
Clitireli ini Scotiaîîîd, b'ît te ecisas.cîimîraigeit>is of' ltait bodly ilii ai thle
perfotrmance (if theo corcîuoîiy by it iiîîossilîli hlîtore lte inaeptimg of' th lie etîeî':îl
Asseoilbiy soile livilitls luotce. NIr. Nt Andle- lieing tînîale lu reniîati aw> tîu1
tw-aîy fret» luis wvork, wais un lus way La; Loi>iaî%it, %vltii, 1tiriitig lima attenalio ut

theo ileetiig-9o et'<i Evauîgelie1l Alliance ini Noutitgl iti, it wiîs atgge.sttod dial,
lie shtild bo ord:îincd luec, wii wts dlune. Thou cltaiel %vas erowde(l, anîd bo-
t;ides the genîtlemetn witîî took part in te Iiioc!oelitigm, thoc were piresoutit, cor-
diaîlly concurrittg ini the sautie, the Revit. E~. G. Cocil, IV. Uidct'wuod, anid J1. J.
Gonadby.

rThe 11ev. J. lNlatiicse, B.A., deliveredalt shoart int.roduictory uiil'sa Xll]liîinlg
the circiînist.iîîces tinider wltici tltey woi'e Llîcîî mlet. It W.1i3 t'oliiid <1lait, ini ail
ossetial poits tiiere iras tigr-co;uit betwceît te oI)ttilt)its of' bi'. Vat Aiidtal anid
those (if vainus nîinistors iin Nottinglamtt ; anid %villi thinir s'ies of ordina:tion
tiiere wa~s noting le stand iin the îv-y uof a publie recogntition ut' lie poîsition (If'
M~r. N'ant Anîdel. A lîriet' expositionî ira givof ut'he riews licld by Congrega-
tienalists on the suiljeot eof ordintation.

Theo Rev. A. Vain Audel flie dolivered a ]ou{- aind interestiitg stateîîîent ait, tq
lus persenal ltistory anîd lre.etit position. Leaiving iullanad wlîeiî quite a cliid,
hie remorcd le Ilatuhurg. iand tiîore, by lthe preaolîing ot' titi Englîs> îiaîiistor,
iras brosiglît to ai ltiteige oft'- ite rtil>, Ile feit calld impoit Le proclaitîti te
othors the trtits whîicli î'crù so preciotis to hinmset' aiid beco:iaag4, atiuitt.a'dl

ith a îiiinister of' the Prcsb3'leriait Cliiurel of' rrcinai, iras liv iiin iaistructed
in the needlfîîl studies, aînd introdîtccd La the aîctîal turk of' tu;e miitry. La-
bouring, not withott sîtcccss, foîr saone ycît's ini <lue nuntheru-l pat of erî:uy

hoe proccedot] te Pesth iii l1tingury, on> tho invitation of the Free Cînirci ot' Scot-
land. Titis mission is ft'cînticd by IDr. Alexantder Keit>, ut' Ediiibnrgi, îad
titeîîli trotibicd hy vexaltietîs iinter'éerct' i'ot te Guîrcriinieiit, ifl beeti ini a

hligh degree quccesfitl, especially aiuiong tlie Jcws. Tart <if ils iiiiia<tera, S.otelî-
meun, werc successiveiy cxpieiied front <he city, aînd M1r. 'ain Aradel, noleti 1%
B3ritish stillect, iras selcîed mis les likely Lu excite tie aniuitsity (t' lthe Goveri
ment Titis invitation iras acccpted, iitd the werk comitîoacoa. After v*ety laong
and tryixîg ellorts, pernî'ssien iraq ebta-iu'îd 1< constitute a regulaîr Praîîeshitî
Chiurchl, thîts acqnring ai protection and periatitene dcmîied te tutere 1M.ioan
Chuu'rpes. Asa conqeqùtonceof t'iis ntp desire was feit; for thie ordiniatiaon oft'hle
minister. Mr. Van Andel <lien mnade a cneio t'Ilis fii. Ilc spiake liaie-
fully cf lus labours at Pesth, te which lie woffld retur encourageid and strentiqhi
oued.

Tho Rev. J. Wild gave an addrcss. Tho Rer. J. Mantin, B.A., offée ic
ordinatlin prayor. At'mer a hyîtîn iras sung, the 11ev. W. I. Stevenîson, >M. A.,
addrcss-eîi te Mr. Van Andel *Nxerds of counsel fiud euorageuent, fouiided 011
Col. L., 28, and thie intorestiti- proceedings Nvre cioset] iitît praise and prayer.
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11'ili IIM SA BBA1111 OF <>1" >UEMBIR.

A, 110e .-Ie Ausilivl AINicLitsg n of Ille (tggfi:U ion~II>t o ftn if.
iwil" uti ti iiloilsiy sviqoIve<i ' 'l'illtf thse 'M li term fi î lin., I oIit lut I l l (

iLpg ,(fitof .Jltiy îttttIt * nItti Nagzrî ii Iv' 1'liî :rti's of,
resolitfinti îtiffo1 ted lit t.hçf. sttttl uset in onsL st i <le, o Als i ~0O
IL ivili grossi iy orenottrlige 114 un ossr effots f o potoethi i Ehv
te obser~ve te acftions sf~ lise of(btg(gtLoutiIJi )5 'Ii~th iitl o!'~
uIt ifs nt.ttti uueet.ilin j1vst. ls'lî, recorded ilo Ille N oVç'îtlot)Iss.It of' t is.

l' t~,22nd Nov., 1 860.
i; r> ~VA fl 1> I'~ ~

,'•v'vrrIvrv~ vvf vuivvn.

(1ONO IEd ATLIONAI, %MISSI(>NA RY EEINMFOR i:~

St.* .Alriew't; . ........ Imondily, .111111111y 14, )
Pille C(1rove ...........utomdfty, 15,
Mlicvilo ........... ieredy ) pntnie aindt 1.1y 11dd
AliLon ................... TImorsdI.(1y, 6 , tlen P4ttorm of Ille Citi 11he
Soutit cilledots ........ Frsiday, Llyrriros'oost.

Georgetowns and rfdrSblst,2,J
Georgetown .......... Monday, I&tnti.iry 21,
Clmoirclîjll ............ 1't)epoty Hat -we.Me's
'J.'rtifitig-ir ... ........ W edncool:y, W 11>> 'Vs <,î l a , $

ilowniutivilie ........ Monday, Febrminry 4,
whithy ............. rie4daty,
Bso Li........... WCVedîstllty, 61, 1)eputation t - 11ev. Mef,.Qrd.
StotsffViiio ............ 1litirs4diy, 7, lMasrling, Unqworthi,tlio Pasi-
Markharn ........... Fridityl 8, f tors o>f the CluttrehIes, and a
Stotiffviiio tand lMarkiuiu..S.ildb.ii, 1, Iay deputy.
Newr-narket .......... Mond-ty, il1,
Bell Ewsirt ...........rucsday, 12,1J
M~anilia .... ........ Monilay, Februiry 11: D 1epu tatious: 11ev. isr.le-

Argylo .................. ruesday, 19, kie, MuGregor and Byrne.

Oro-Seotchi Church ....Wdedy Feby. 13, Deputation: Re.M~t~.Uns-
OroBelieqd Chrc .. Turday îî, worth, Raymond,M rgo

Oro-3othsds Chuch .. Thrsdsy, [, und Byrne.

Meafo-d ................ Friday, 1?ebrtiary, 15, Deputation : - Rpv. Megsr.
Oven Sound ............. Sabbartls, 17 CP otIooe n
Owon Sounid..............M onday. 18, ljnwrh, Iope

Torontoe.................We;dnesday, 20:), re
The Pastors and Churches are respeetf'tlly solicited to give due and prompt

attention t.o these appointnients, and, as far as possible, secure the funds in rea-
dincss fur eaehi deputatiori. --

Wihitby, Nov. 20, 1SGO.
JÂinrs T. BYiLt,,

s&Icretary, M. D. M. C.
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M1IoinI~ li; re the foai tnn str 1,.w I'.am4tiîîî D 1;i ioll of the Iit a

11ratnt fiîrd ......... . I.

1Z olvi Il ........ ....

Nco'tlii( ...........

New P)arhain........

Citxelpii............

Ea ... r...........
............ .. ...
..r.. ... .. ... ..

Eden Milis .........

Stratford ...........
L.itowel ........ ...
1tîîrniliury..... ......
.Mlesworth .........
Hiamilton ........... Fcb
Barton ............

IL ,1n,> Arnmar ilii %Vonn1
1(1.~ ~ Rvm C)hî ' t(~iako, IIîhs, Ioin>n
1(~ Iopf~t.nn:-Itivm. It>1isoll and NVooud

17 D 1)o1>tation :-ILOV8.(ro.Ro1b-tbf non, Aritititr taVn nI
18, thpCaioilRv it rko, lLity & WVood.

21 D' nt~i.on:-Itov9. EMbbl» Robi nsol,
Nol an,1 d WX~owl.

44 2, l~ l)oitationm:-os bs Clîmr-ke and
24, jNohlo.

et23, D 'eptitation :-tev.q. Allwortlî, Robin-
'24. soit, Arinour amnd Wood.
25,3

ruary 11. }ei toptiiti: :-Eb>s, l'ullar, Allworth
64 14: ilidVood.

The Aniimal Sorniotîs on 1lilîf (if theo 8giciety to lie preaebod in oehcl of lite
zibovo pliietet, whore practieablo, tin the Sabbatli precoding theo neeting.

N. B. - ShotonU any chatîgo in the tîboro plai bo denied iral hy afy o
brethretî intorested, they will plea-se co> mn"ainiei al one' witm the Secretatry of
the Dittrict., so that, if poqssildlo, they inay ho mîade, and aunîouîîcod in thc
Janniary naniiiber of the - C. L." JINWO

______ _____ <c<rî'ary, I. D. iVl C.

ENGLISII CO.NGREG ATIONAL CIIAI>E.L-BUILT)ING SOCIETY.

[The following letter on Chiapel extension iii the Colonies lias been sent us
for publication by Dr. Wle-E.C. I.]

The 11ev. Dr. Wilkes. Londonî, 7t1h Nov., 1860.
My Dear Friend,-At a reccnt meeting of the Coînutiittce of the ahovo

Socety the question of chapel extension ini the Colonies Caie up. Lt was
oecasioned by an application for aid iii thc ercetion of a ehapel nt Port Natal.

The Comîunittee fully adînittcd the importance of the case in question, and
its obvious need of help froin without, but look-ing at the constitution of the

Ens C nrga tional C. B. S., nt its nunierous applications amnd liiînited
neans, were conpelled to decliue rendering the pccuniary aid nskcd.

But the snhýject of chapel extension in the col onies having thus corne ho-
foreourcolrnitee thy felt deeply intercsted in it, and agrced to render it

ail the hielp practicable in the circurnstainces.
Ihey resolved, for instance, to open a separate eolunin for the colonies, as

they bave recently dlonc for Ircland, i.e., to receive any contributions raisedl
in Great Britain, and entrusted te, their care, to ho, applicd to such portions
of the colonial field, or to such specitie cases, as the donors mnay deterimnine.

Then it çwâs thought that different as are the cireunistanees of this counitry
and the colonies, stili the experience acquired by the above Society înay bo



Of' r,0111 11.4 ini ylir "mîî2.i d îgoirttiniî tat any n id pract ictible,
iii tho hîrtit ofl idviee, wuntil JieulîeIiII hv t-4 )1 r coolititîl lirei-li rell.

iuawt, lii iiii rtt t.t woik ii igh t, be very iliateriadly ai du.d by tiie fioîiit titîl Of'

Ai\ IFuooately il iîdîi 1 tI'îl 411iluit.t.ilitg tîteso0 "iCWs oyii4sl , fill

tlîroaîLr yoit to otitur Iiiiiitst.rg tuti eutu ati ready to 1'urtiuur the object
by ovutsy ineans ini our piower,

1 runaiit, Yoiiîrs, very tritly,
J. C. GALLAWAY.

(1 0N(GIle iA I ONAT1, CO 1, 1 E(1E.

Rvte"'t< ,unctot'r '271ha.
Eriirno.mi, por Rev. le. Barkor................................ (0
Lîiu'k Villît e~ pur Rov. P'. 8isio ks ....................... '16 00)

'îrîtprl"u. W. Il. Allwîirti... ...................... 9 Of)
Oro, 13etiteadal Ciruit, prr MIr. Sanîuerison......... ........ 4 (10
WViiuiy, per Rov. .J. T1. flyrno ............................ 6 (1 0
Mîurkiin, lier <J.o........................... ...... 5 0>9
Stoîiffvil le, por (Io................ ..... ............ 5 00(
Mlittoit, NovL Scotiti, per Roy. G. A. Itawi3orn...............2<) 0<)

'lho Reov(is. Dr. Wiikos, J. luind A. .J. Panrker, will nccpt our thia for
surplus co pius of' tise Report returzted.

F. Il. MAan.-ýU
Toronto, Nov. 27, 1860. Secretary.

COLONIAL, MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Yb' the Iiditor oftIic (hnadian Independent.

Monitroni, l4th Novemrber, 1860.
Sîn,-laving receivoti froua the Colonial Misionary Society the accornpany-

ing doctiiment with a rcqucst titat, 1 would sond it tu you for publication ; it
is iterewitli sent. Ilaving cnrefuliy abstîtincd from taking part in tIse un-
happy couîtrovcrsy bctween the 11ev. W. F. Clarke and the Comnsittc of the
Society, 1 way now, perhiaps without isnpropriety deprecate its couîtiuîuance.
It cannîot possibly do good and it iay du niueh harîn. Though in nîiy hum-
ble judgmcent tIse Cotninittce fell into a serious mistake in flot placing aîîsong
their first rosolutions on the maLter, a distinct avowai of the principlec which
they have now afflrmed, 1 nover doubted foir a moment their sounduiess., on the
slavcry question anti on that of distinction of colour. Nu one who k-nows the
men can hiesitate on this point; there are none truer auywherc.

Mîxch confusion of thought andi of statement has arisen from tise widely dif-
ferent stand-points froun, which Mr. Clarke, and they viewcd the anatter. ThIe
formier, with out-spokeni frankncss and hunosty, chargeti lis ce-labourer with
dereliction of principle, protcstcd against the practical course thence arising,
and auppealet tu the Socicty, ;vhose inissionaries they wcre, for a verdict. But
lio did more: lieo printed andi circulateti the charge and the correspondence un
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('01UILESPON PENCE,.

whtliet. if bnsî' tht ot.'t nidflich appeai. Nowv every i8îîlîsqiiit net,
andi ,ta1v1llvi'tt orf M r. (Clarke' in hu.4 pri't'ded oi t fi e mi fîstil ituoni tlit iii diing

tîî'tlhil ng. i' was r' lit. t'stilltlut point rrtniii lli oVtJW. theoilentt or'
t hi' V(1un n t ttovi f'rîni hvli eh lie dl'et't ibe' it f.nit coitplait ns of' ift, andtil f'nouî w h teh
le attaoi'hs its 18nn.i pt'eotsoy f lits, Oith it, flo ut ily lî:ila right to do uts4
ho did, blut, t hat if.-1 :t. fi' tîst. tht i tli tt coliid ho dhonc in tihecrciistutis

,no' sftnl. titii fi,,% (< tii ffiittet'iilrs f'roiiî titis 1o «<lu Tlcy t.Iîtiuk tlit
floit a svil mulo slinli lî Ilnv liev'il un n til oi tettlje nLitoniarwstatiru
tiy t heml tinirty aid noftion. .rhe circuti o în of' n pri n ted stt.ticita itid
proti'st., ut tiact :'pilio ti filh wolil, an tit iis %wttholit tueo conise'nt or flic
soeioty. Aga~in , t.hey iiuew M Ir. Maio neeJ!rliaps butter titatn fhey litiew M r.

0.h: ie, nit believttig hit (0 o oidî tit t li.s grent prîticiples, tilcy r-ef'itsed
tii cîîîîleilll andi roual it tut, mi flue groiiid( of a, correspouideîice urîsiî
%Viiîilly by lis oppîîtietit iii tie t'asc; ftey 1'elf, miro tiore iiiiist bo iîsialie, or
per.sonai :iiitagn~îuisili, tir soîiît' utlier iflicttlty tîtiieîlyin tig(le case, nt twist tut
stiite ttt'. Aidyt filia:lly, as9 tlicy h:td flot colntect tii bc Juilges iti sulAh
-1 i'is if :tpcal, bit toit filie îehittaty liad nfoîrottini atways carcftully tb, titiedî
rri'iUi sîtffit ini illuth2ttieit 0,1 muatters tir difl'ereic Oinat iniglit tri8c e ivwcn
t hî'tr iliîssiniîîres inids:it cohoiîcs ; tlîey rcfusced tii îepîirt 1lout tihym use
a.ud wouit iii thlus case, and resld tL btdîtnuust.ti i ugie i

the itiatter. Tliey wottlt fltit ho a ctourt tii tty the nppeal ; tut cher winds
tlii' ref'îuset tii etîtertatît -it nppeat t ailI. Atiî iii til titis tlîcy stîli consider
tliey wvete righît. i'They look nt iir. Clairke's invîiîc~'int.4 anid accusaîttins
ttîî'iigu the liiedttiiî finis ere:îtet, atnd tliey arc surpriscit aîid %ouiided by

It. is flot îuy province tor ilesigit tii protuouuiico an opinion on titeso standi-
poits, tior is ift. iceîtl tîtat. one shoutd, state mififctitons tliat îîîtglit iti-

prove Oliet hoth ; yet. it. iay ho welt ti enit tttiionî( tu f el athflit furthcr
couitroversy is flot ttkotly (o îtuoulify tuenti. Enad thte Cotiitiittce iii thieir pri-
mary refuisal tii atjudiente at afl iii the maît.ter, silliplY iuîf.ncdiied a lile dis.
ctaiiitî auli f syiîaitliy witl anyttiing like a Il ntegro corner'' tut the lîuse
of tlic Lord, iiîîuch iiigit thnve beeti satîl pro and cout ns tii their stanîd fibr
nîon-intferveion. Stnîe f the best of mtenî %vculd ngrc %wtt thte (Cuuiiittee,

anîd alliers woutd dtffer froin fitet. No caîîdid iiiiti.l cati îow ttoubt, their
s,-oliltucss ns tii the(, gre-at priueiple whici lias bca tt stake tlîroughiont;
1l belteve that thcy have ait along beeti sounid, for Mr. Jamles cnnly tcstilied
to Mr. Ctlarke luis approvuit of the deciston to know nto mtan ta the btouse of'
Gcod by the colour of liis skin. Furthier criiîîination anîd re-crimitntion can
pnoduce floute but evii cifeets. As it secits to fie the prccpt tiiw conutes ilito
a direct application ont hot, sidee. Il Let uis thcref'ore fow after the thiîîgs
wlîictî nuake for pence, nnd ttîitgs whcercby one uîuny cdtfy .nuottier." Mr.

Clarke staunds %vel witli lis lîrethircn and witt the people at age. le uuceds
nlot tii vitudicate hituseif. The Connitttc, now nt Icast, take tic sanie stand
ns lue took iii retation tii Mr. Macific's procedure ; and shioutd bc atlowcd to
go forward oit tlîcir important, workz in pence.

Ycur's very truly, IIENRY WILKES.

VANCOUVEI'S ISLAND MISSION.
At a meetinigof the Comimittee, held August I4thi, 1860, tho following Resolu-

tiens were tuîîainiiioîîsty adopted.
l.-", Tlat titis Comtnittee neyer have sanetiourd, and neyer witl sanction in

Churches wholly, or in part sustained, by the Funds cf the Colonial Missionary



Soeioty, the~ Vounî;nîlory Repiuiîtion, iu placea or woriîli j, of te coIoturod races
l'rosit itlîî white j<1iiii>i'

«2. '' ''lîit oneff reei pL or let torm front ritaîwoulvnr's flifid, Colis In il nh',a.irn the
îl:~îîgrî'îîîî'n l itil ud rus(n lîotween Mifiirm. Clîirke, iiiid Mîtoflo oi t.Iiîii andi

ot he<r iittei-.q, tlivore weîo %irr ,sticuwh eh ntîioru iiy bud tio i (ei o t> avoid,
at tIliatt tili, dirent lndUi nie~i'ÇT1no tillà 'oo. ini ispute
oi'rt i n floiu toitdiuiis hiowover, woro mount tg, M r. Mall',o idir dateo or -issue
150).i, (p~riiur hi timo agitation ofU tho ittor ini tho pi lii ic iiresq), toticihing thé) tir.

uuîî'no t t e î toîli n him pillen or' %orsh;iil ;o n t ho recoi pL oU t 1 rojily to whicli,
tlii 'v lole îîîîottiot wiil bo roviowod, aund dolinitely sotiIeu in iuriiioty %vitlî tlio
proeod ing JLesoii ionl."

'l'iii colliiniitte lîiavo iti8L ruicoived a, com i cafliiftionfl'frosit Mr. Mncfio, in) roply
to the iqueies' a4o referred to, iu Wiliii t11 to1(iio lg i 3tit BOILC ili lOUId. in
rcspee oL Lt Le sirriligcilliiit miade i h im piaco of' Nvoiiiip :-'' If' Nogroeii worD

picauuiijd to givo their iLttotidanoin, tiîoy wouid hi, OXpi(uetoL tttko onso sidu of the
u iiding, w'hiro they wou id bo welituîo Lu aty titi)couipioil place tiîoy nighit
chooso, aitd wlic Lloy woîîht iiit. Iill ril n iiiiîibor or whitLo9 81lhiiently indif-

crolnt to the I>r(itjiilieo to mit i n liroxiiinity Lu Lhorin.''
la-ont ti quotation iL is evautont t iîît tiioro i. si, part or' tL:o Ci*i'pel froîn wLhici

thiii, iulu>irecd populat ion arc execi<oîi. 'lu t Isis exeitimioit tiio (coiniittc dccidediy
qi>jOit, us u titrly at viantivo wi tii t ho prînea iffe-i of th iw tiuti reliion, as iw'el
jil c<î trnyL tiie iai uidiptcil by their Ageritp in eve-ry pîart of the Colonial

Etupairo ~i amixturo or tlic racou i fouril.
1Thiui Ciinitto, tiiorefore, Itosolve

Tiiat timo aboxvo arrangement muîst lin iînîdiately diRcontinicul, and fredom
oU:w'n s-î,ireul to every part of tihe Iniiiditug tii ail joerFtori, witlout distinction

O oU ulniir. Anîd t tînt, il the event of ti i reuircînnut, not boing nom plIed with
theu eoinrian of Llio Colonial Mi8mionary Society witiî Ljis Missimn Illust cerise
uînd (loecrmiio."

Signed by or'ior of the Cornaiittcc,

Cotiiiiiitteo itooti, Octobor 24tiî, 1860. scrry??.

~nutwo cf tût C)UVto*0
ANNUAJJ OI&M~TN F T1JI' OUlE1P1t CONOItEOATIONAL CIIUIIcJIl.

'rite nilovo neLiu-~ was heold on '1ue'udaýy evaniug. Oct. 30th. It waq l-irgeiy
attcniicd, ciifly by îîxembers of te Clîurch and Couîgrcgaticîn, tho occasion bein;g
especially designed, to promote iîcquain tance and social feling among the wor-

i rs iu tue saine sancLuiiry.
'iO''tvas served iii the communiious school-rnom adjîîinbng the chapel, and the

repasqt over, soevernil niddrcsses werc delivcrcd ina the chapel. After silinr anud
prayer, the 1>autor (Rev. W. F. Clarke) made some introdîîctory remnirks to the

cil'oct tiîat ineetings like the present wec capable of beiug made not oniy enter-
taniing but lighly useful. ¶ihey resembled, and miglit be said to lie an improve-
ment upon the a*apoe or Iove-feasts of the primitive ehurch. The agapoe were
coîîdîîct somewlîat on the pie-nie plan, cadi person or famiiy bringing theirown
sîîppiy of food ; but by mnking one general provision, we avoided some of the
ovilN the reproof oU whicia had emploved the apostolic pen. Our tea-meetings were
liable to abuse, chiefly in tue way of undue lmglîtness and gaiety. Whiie iL was
our duty and privitege to be cheerful, wc must not degenerate into frivolity.

luis; was nia exactIyý an ordiuary annual tea meeting. It was in some sort, a
celebriîtion of the nuptiais of the ctucAi arad pastor. It had bpe intendeN te holà
itiucinncctbon witli an Installation service, but varins considerations hnid dictatcd
for the present, a postponenient of such a service. There seemed however, no good
reason for postponing the tea meeting.
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Thugs fair the relations of' Paîstor and people hiad been, niotit cordial aind pleasaint.
ile hid heen received with great warirth oif affection, aind it was manaif'estly the
study of the church and ceaigregation, to iaike hini and lais f'amify fluffy ait honte
iii their nîidmt. Mucli sytipatlay hiait been shown in reference to tryiaîg aand
paitif'îal cireunstaîîees caannectedl with lais recent mission to British Colunmbia. It
was stratige, aind une uf' inaniy instances showing the mutability of' humnan ailirs,
thait in little over a yeatr, lie shIî~ald have passed throughi so many new and aîrtried
scencea, sand tiat nom, lie slauaîld ind lhiiàaseli again settded in a Catntadi.in patitorate.

Iwas a weleune' and quiet liavcn, aifter a long axad weary tossaig on storiny scas.
- Gùclph Advcrli.yer,. C)__a

The Guelphi Congrogational ('hurela lias resolved on the ianmediate erection cf
end and side gaileries te provide aîdditional accommodation for the inereasing
aittendantce.- .Co;nmiiiicczttd.

DAY OF' TIIANKSQIVNO.
The Adinins;trattor of the Grîvernanient, by proclamation in the Official i'zelle,

appoints 'I'îarscla y, the G ch I>eceinber ncect, as a dity of General Titankgi ia to
Alaaîiglaty God for the anif'old bless in-"" whieh the Province hais received ait lis
bands, and cspecially for the lite abundant harvest, and earnestly exhoart-4 the
whole people of the P>rovince to observe reverentially and devoutly the said day of
Thankt;giving.

PIILLADELPI[LA SAI3BATII-SCIIOOL ASSOCIATION.

An interestig adjourncd meeting of tliis asociation was held on the evenitng
of the Sti Octolier, ait wlich George Il. Stuîart, Esq., gave an aecount <if Sabbadih-
sehool opertitioi's as they camie urader lais own observation in England aind Ire-
land. Anion- 'nany points of interest iieriticned was the fvllowing.

SABBATII-SCiIOOLS IN IRELAND.
This is a point cf mutual interest, naît only to the churehes of America, but, 1

may say, te the churclies tlarouglaout the world. 1 have ailready t3piaken. Of the
revival there, on otlaer occaains-of its characteristies, of the eaarnest niinisry,
of an awakeaied peuple, of the spirit oaf prayer, and of the spirit of Cliîttiai iona
which everywhere prevaule among Episcopalians, and Baptists, and M1etaudists.
and Independentq, aand Presbyterins, tbrougba:ut Ulster, especially. Ti<-niglaî 1
wisb te speak especially of the Sabbaith-schîolsi h ot f rln,<do
the work of grace amung tlae littie cnes thac.

Szibb.ith-ehouls are regarded by many in that country a3 large?1 prcparinfi lhe
cay ibr the qreat year ofgrzce. The churohi, in aIl its branches, hias enjoyed re-

cently, in the province cf Ulster, a work wlîich one of the most dimtiaguiblîcd
and godly nien cf London recently snid after bis return froan the country cia a
visit of observation, -' lias filled ail heaven with jaîy, and every true believer on
earth with wendcr, love and praise."

That revival, my friende, lied ils origin in a àSabbath-sclhool prayer-meeting-tlaere
is but oue opinion in reference te that matter. And tlat Saibbatli-school had been
crgauised but a litte wlaile before. It was an abject of interest tu me êvera re
look at that little sciiooi-house, wlacre such a glorious work cf God had it.s com-
mencement and birth. What was tlîe cause of the organization of that Sabbaîh-
school ? A single remark froan the beloved pastor whc uîinisters in that parisl,
ait the dlosé cf one of lais Bible-class exercises. le hîad a Bible-elass for younr mien
and young women in bis corigregittion, aaîd one day, taking a young man lîy the
baud, and addressing him by naine, be tînid ta him, 1My dear yuung brotlaer,
can't you do soineîlaing more for your Mfaster?" That single remark"frorn tla"
mninister te tlîat ycung man, a qehular in the Bible-clans, led te the formation of
the Tannybrook Sabbath-schoul in the parish cf Conor, in the county cf Antrim,

182
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province of Ulster, in Ircland. Shortly afterwards the teachers resolved te have
a prayer-niepting for the parents of the childrcn. Tlhuugh at the first nmeetings they
lim only thre o f those whorn they desired te have present, they were not discour-
aged, but went forward. Soon the littie echool-licuso would flot contain the
nuinbers tlhit flocked te the prayer-meeting. 1 rofer te tiais in this connection te
show the importance of the Sabbath-school. and of the prayer-ineeting in conac-
tion with the Sabhath-school.

àloqt of the Sabbath-schools in Ulster since the commiencement of this revival
have been largely inecased in numbers. Soute cf thern havo been doubled,
others trehled, and I might almeet Bay quarirpled; iii fact I know of one in
Linon Hlli Strcet Presbyterian ehurch, Belfast, of wliich the pastor wrote me
since 1 left, IlWu had an average attendance before the revival of 100, aind now
we have an average attendance of 400, and cf those 400, 150 are aduits front 18
te 75 yearsi cf age. Many of thoso wh> were converted during the revival net
beili' ixll even tûe ed the wlûtd uf Oed fur temelvee, wre 1a1tting dcvxn at thrte.
score and ton as little children, te learn te read for themselves the message of
their hecavenly Father." * * *

TEIF.'CIIRCH'S FAITIE IN TILE SCiROOLS.
There are many peints cf interest I amn passing ever in tis necessarily brief

and running sketch. As a general conclusion of the Christian cmmunity, look-
ing over the history of the movement in the country, 1 may say decidedly that in
Ireland the churc'sfai/h in the &bbatk-school cause has been grcatly ancreased by
reaqon of the facts breuglit te light, during the progress of tho present glerious
revival in Ulster. In thefirst place, a large number cf the converted have roceived
their early religious impressions in Sabbath-schools. It is a romarkable fact, tee,
though some hiave net observed it, that the prayers of somne whe have offered
prayer for the first tume, are strarigely eloquent and mature both in thought and
expression ; but it has been ascertitined that many cf theso have been in earlier
years in the Sabbath-sehool, and been early instructed in the truths of the gospel.
Although as they became larger, thîey hnd left the Sabbath-scbool, and had grewn
Up in the follies and vices cf the werld, yet these early impressions and in-
structions, had neyer been entirely effaced, an d by the renewing grace cf the
IIoly Spirit, they were ail brought out in the new creature te the glory cf Christ
and the gond cf others. And in the second place, large numbers cf children and
youth haie been breught te Christ during the revival, ranging froni eight years
cf tige and upwards. A very large proportion cf those brougbt te ChriSt in the
revival are fromn among the young. Now the church's faith, in Ireland, in refer-
once te the conversion cf children, 1 know, front persenal observation and authen-
tic infbrmation, was before this exceedingly, even rernarkably, weak. They did
net oxpeet mon or wemen te be converted tilt they geL to a certain age, and
thon tley teoked fer them te, join the church as a maLter cf course. But now the
Spirit bas been manifestiy meving on the hearts even of little children, and very
bahes in years are speaklng for Christ, and offering prayer in public assemblies
te the astonishiment cf muttieudes.

3utiIo ficom tbje .foutateno of *'*ad.

A YEAR'S MERCIES, SORROWS, AND SINS.
Let nme invite yen to "Ireinemnber all the way the Lord hath led thee" during the

past yoar.
Reineinber IIis mercies-calmly review, as far as yen eau, what God bas given

you these bygt)ne months. IIow bas it beer' with your bodily and mental health?
And, if good, bave you considered what a gift it is to be spared the tortures seme
endure-the restiese feverish nights-the long weary days-the unceasing pain.-
the ne-hope cf relief in this world? Rave yen cousidered the mercy cf not being
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insane, and shbut up for life lu a lunatie asylum ? or the inerey of being freed
from the suffering or even mentaîl depression-that

"Grietwithnut a righ, void, dftrk. and drear,
A stified. droway, unimpssou'd grief.
Tkiht fluas a nt:cural Quriet, no relitsf,
In word, or sigiz, or tear t"

11ave you realised the mercy of being able tu do your work without pnor to
e»jo!! God's beautifual world, and feel the lue in its seeuery, its musie, ansd its bine
sky? and to have rejoieed during the sprinir aud summer that have passed, as
you paced along the seashore, wandered up the glen, marched across the inoor-
lands, or gazed frorn the wiudy sumunits of the old huIs? Ilealh of body and of
mind 1-oh ! common, most biessed, yet, as! 1mw ofteu unnoticed gift of God!1

Have you reeeived other mercies connected with pour emporal well-being?
Perhaps at the beginning of the pe-ar (as at, the beginning.mye imn ya

befre! thngslooked very dark tor yoti and ypure. Btlias lie not "'hitherto"
helped you ? You may, possibly, be able also to recall peenliar deliverances fromn
sickuess, from money diffieulties and other dangers, and unexpected additions to
pour means oficomfort and usefulness ? lsemeinber lhesc!

Recall, tao, your social mercies, whieh have corne more iudirectly through .'.
Think of the relatives and fiemLd who have been spared to, you. Do, 1 beseech
pou, try and enunierate theni. Begin witli your dearest, and pass ou from thoso
to others less closely allied, but stilhi mest valucd, and number thenm ail, ifyou can!
Do any romain frorn whom death threatened to separate pou during the past year ?
Hiave any, have many, been a comufort to you ? 11ave your fears %vith regard to
the temporal or spiritual Nvell-beiug of others beer, reaioved ? Have belovei onces
been givea te you during the year, such as a wife, a husband, or a child? if this

le. the way God bathi led you during the past year,.it ouglit iudeed to be reinem-
béýred ! But let me ask whiether you have ever wveighed the value of such a gift
as even one geaulîxe out and out ChLrist ianz friend or relative? That oue may lie
poor, or an invalid, or deformced, or old, and sucli as the world would pass by,
estceming themu as rather a burden oa the family, their blot, or their wveik point ;
while this ricli, or tixat talented ne, is recognised as their rank, their strength,
of whom they "11should be proud." Believe it, reader, unless you have already
discovered it, tlxat the pious iriend is one of the most precious gifts God lias given
your fiamily--- prophet in the house--an augel visitor in humble guise-a staff
on which V'ju may lean when weak-a pillow on which you may rest when weary
-a shelt,-ring tree fronit he noon-day lieat!1 Love Christ and them, lest tliey
Q11culd lie taken away. low intensely did the G3reat Apostie value even one
Christian friend! Ilow thankful lie was wvhen Epapliroditus ivas sparcd to hlm!
"IliRewas indeed nigli unto deatli, but God had mercy on Iii," lie says, "lsud
nlot on hlm only, but oit me also, lest 1 should have sorrow upon sorrow!1 Ail,
yes!1 Even Paul, who had been in the third heavens, was not independent of
:a-b a great eartlily blessingats a Christian friend. lf God lias given you sucti a
compaumor. for any part of your jouriiey, in the way along whielx le lias led youi,
sucli a mercy oua-ht tu be - remeiibered."

And have any of those friends falleu astleep in Jesus ? Then is it no rercy to
know mnzcL certairàly that they are youir friends stili-that " Nvlietlier we wvake or
sleep (are alive or dead) wve live toyqcthcr ýwith Ilmn ?" le boliolds thi and us,
our hearts and their8 at the saine monment, and we sec, and love, and speak to
llim whom they are also seeing and loving more perfectly, nnd addressing %vith
unveiled face. " Have you ever tlianked God,"1 asks Baxter, "'for the happi-
ness which i-3 now enjn(yed hy pour fr-iends xvith Christ ?" WVe seldorn thirik of
doing so. We mourn fur them-tliat is u:stural; but it would be .qrezcçfitl lu usto,
rejoice with tliem, and tu pi-aise God for M:3 gi-caS love tu themn. The apostle telis
us also that 'lwe shall ueet ilent with. the Lord, "ilcrefore we aire to comafort
one another with these words'"

But have you no mercies te remember hesides these ? «%liat of the iimmnortal
,soul? Nothing doue for i? lias Hie ghown no patience, forbearance, and lots-
sufferin g towards you ? lias Ils noS heen se.aching pou during these past miontlis
by faithful ministers or fatithful friends,? lias hie flot been striving within you
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to bririg you to Ilimself, and te keep you thore? Have you erijoyed no peace in
believing? Ilave you had ne victories over self and sin? Have you possossed ne
more calm and hiabituai fellowship with God? Ilave you done negood? Has
pryer neitlor been offored in trutinor ansNvore li lo-ve? lns albeen fruitlcss,
doad? Ifnfot, reco*qnise God's great rnerey. "If Ishouild saylIknow hhim sot,
I should be a liar like to yourseives," said our Lord. Lot us beware of the faise-
hood of denying grateful mercies given to us by Ood. And if they have been
received in any mensure, reener thein. Thoy are the earnests of eternal good,
the assurances of enjoying the whole fullness of God !

But you have sor)roî's to remem ber. Alas! we are in littie danger of forgettiug
these. The sunny days may coine and go unlieeded, but the dark ones are aili
registered. We cannot forget that Il the Lord taketh away ;" but do we as vividly
reniember that the saine "1,Lord girect," and that in both cases we have equal
cause, did we only see it, te exciajim, IlBlessed be the naine of the Lord 1' I ask
flot whlat those sorrows have been. Enough that they are very real te you, or te
those whe are bound up 'with you iu the bundie of life. It ;vas a vwoary turne te
you in tlue wiideraess, and it ie weli te remeinber that way in which you have been
led.

And what of sin? That is what roakes it se liard for us te remember the past
journey 1 the back-slidings and falîs in the wvay, the careless straggling behind,
the lazy resting-places, the slow progress, the forgotten resolutions made at the
beginuings of ecdi year-the everything, in short, which deters niemeory frum
looking steadily at what it wishes shouid be blotted out for over frein its records!1
Yet it is of great importance that this portion, or this feature of the journey,
should ho remenibored. Ponder 'woll upon those, with your conduet in avoiding
temptation, and in using the only mens given cf God te overcenie sin-fatlu in
Christ, with love strengthened by prayer, te God's word, and an carn est endeavour
nftor obedience; and ask wviat has your lité been duriug those eleven rnonths'?

I inust conclude, though pages raight be covcred with hints te recall jour pil-
grimage; yet I ivouid like te gather up wvhat I have said into a few practicai
suggestions.

1. Whien jeu reviewr your miercies, boware hew you are affected by thein. It
ie easy te say, and te say truly, "1,Thank God for thiem !" yet the wvhole spirit in
which they are possessed may be intensoly selfish. "lA mau's life," says our
Lord, Ilconsistethi not in Me ainindance of tMe tldnys wlîicit he possessetli."1 What
things ? Any creature things whatever 1 To make these our lkfé, that ie, our
happiness, or as being essenticd te our happiness, is, as our Lord adds, fur a mati
"te iay up treasures for kiinsef/ and net te be rich toicards Gýod.> This is that
"covetousness which ie idlolatry," the worship of self through wvhat ministers te

self. Now, did our Father, think you, ever give us our mercies in order that these
niit alienate us from, Ilimself, and fremIn "tie lif0 of God ?" Did Ile Ilload us
daily with Ilis benefits,> that we sbould daily be burdened with 8elfishness, van-
ity, wvoridIymindedness, and the like, or net rather that we should daily be loaded
wvith the ]ighlt burden of personal love and attachment te Ilimself ? Think of itl
le ne& God hliniself tlue gift of ail gifts, the soul's portion, the bright inheritance
of Eaints and angels, yea, of Jesus Christ ?--and are net ail Ilis mercies here but
sparks frein the inexhaustible Sun, ln whose beains we shahl dwell for ever, drops
frein the Infinite Fountain we shall drink for ever, enjeynuents during a few beats
of the penduluin at eariy morn of a day wvhich shall sce ne setting ?-and shall
we exehiange the Creator for the creature, the renhity for a shadow, the funite for
thc infinite? Thou fool! If this ni-lit thy soui were requircd of thee, Ilwhose
ivould those tldugs be whichi thou hast provided V" What wouldst thou have if
the love of God was net thîy life ? I beseechi you, therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that yon present yourseives living sacrifices, holy and acceptable,
whicli le your reasonable service."

2. As you reunember your sermwgc, remember not only hîow you were sustained
and comforted under thein, but what is of incomparable importance, consider how
far yen have been realizin- God'8 purpose in sending thenu. It may have been
te perfect you be trial, or te prove your loyaity te hUim, or te prevent evil in your-
self and others ; but neyer forget that the lesson of ail lessons le, that we or others
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should find lifr, and liféectertal--that is, as I have saidi, 111e in the knowiodlge and
ia the love of GIod, wlich wiII salis fi anti en~dure for ever; or, that if this is ai-
ready found by us, we shouldl possess it "lmore ahutidintiy." Noiv, whjatover
tonds to niake us fe;el. that whnt wve of'ccn eall and tiîink to beoIlaur lif'-," i4 no
life-that money, friend,;, or earthiy enjoy'nents cantiot fill the imrnort~iI soul,
and cannot be its portion for evor ;-wh.tcevcr awakes us f'rom ti.s dfrcn a1nd
diqpels this dclusion, and makes us knoiv the excellence and realîly of that truc
life, mueti3 bo a blessing of the higliest and richest kind. Yet what has sucli
ai tendenoy to do ail titis, as sorrow and those very triais we 8o intuchl depiore ?
The panis no diubt great-ofren aoy very cutting off a riglît haivd, or
piuoin ont a riglit eye; but the gatin inten ded by the opcraitiun i incalcnnlablc,
endieqss! Yet, what if ail tine good is lost throtigh blindiiess, ignorance, and un-
belief? Akts!1 alas!1 if wve Il go away so)rrowvful" froni Christ, Nrinei Ilc thrcatens
to take awa~y our 'lmuch riches,'>' in order throughl this discipline to in'luce us ta
foilow linself, se that hy the cross %ve might have life eternai 1 Aas ! %when it
,3an lie said tif us, "lYet the Lord bath not given you an hcart tu percniv'c, and
eyes te sce and ears to hear, unito this day;- that ye mighit knoiv that T arn thle
Lord your God." IlCoînfort, coraf'ort 1" i the one cry of the mourner. Oh; ! that
lie souight 10o1d, that lie sought God(, that hie soughit tu foilow Chriyt; thon, induicd,
would coînfirt conne with a sanchfi» Coniforicr! But, if tinis end of affliction
is refused, thon may the sufferer b2 permitted te obt.tin the miserathie delusive
comfort which lie alune seek.s, and sorrowv may pass awaviy, aond ail rnay bo l'îss
and bitterness without gain, and the awful judgment tnay bu passed of his hecing
a/licted no more. IlThey have firsaken the Lord, they have provoked the Iloly
One of Israei tu nger, they are go)ne away backward. W/iy Should yie bc strickeu
any more ? Ye ivili revoit more and more!1" Ye who have esporienccd confort
from good in affliction, biess God1Il "Blies the Lord, 0 my Soul ; and ail that
is within me, bless Hlis hoiy name. Blesî the Lord, 0- my soul, and forgot net :nll
lis benefits ; who forgiveth ail thine iniquities; who healeth ail thy diseases ; wlho
redeemeth thy 111e from dlestruction ; who crowaoth thee with lovinc.kitidness and
tender merdies." Lot the roniombrance of the past, aiso, strcngthen ymîur faitn
for the future. As you lot your Ilrequosts be made knoiwn to God wvitm prayers
and supplication," do niet forget the -'thank.sgqiviing," for thîs iviil hieip yoti hence-
forth to hie " careful for nothiingr." Ile w-ho hath led you out of' Egypt, throughl
.9the denths.-," and acrosqs the desert, is suffleient fur you, and wviil nover Icaive

you or forsake y«n. "'rThey who kaow Thy name wiii put their trust ia Thee !"
3. But what of the sin yon remembher ? You think yen remombor thcrn ail.

No, not a tithe of lthm yet if you couid enumerate each sinful thought, Word,
ndaction cominitted during the pa-,t year and during your past ife, thore is

somethin- in man ivorsc ltini thcse', and that is, the cvii heart, tho wroag mind,
out of wieh they ail proceed. The edrrupt tree i8 worse than aay defiaito quan-
tity of fruit whioh it lias produced, espocially if it i to livo and produco for over.
The over-flnwing bitter fouatain is worse in degree than any quantity of wator
which can ho g-athered from it. Now, from whiit you kaow, and remombor of
sin, lnnw do you iatend to aet now? To continue in sin, and possibiy te pcrish ?
Heowever drcnndfui the thouglit i, yoti will get many te agrce wvith you, if sncil is
your rei intention. Many do continue in sin, and perish as sure as there is a
G3od. WViil you, thon, permit this year te close, and, with ail its sias, adicid te
thoe of otiner inspenitent ycars, te bie finaily seaied up forjudgmcat? 1mow wvill
von stand the reading of your owa biography thus writtea hy yourself, thonghi as
urmoase.ousiy as your portrait might ho daguerreotyped?Redo rcCynue
peruse the life of each daty, its end and motives, nnd ask, lias this been the lufe
of a in-n who beiieved there was a Gud te who;n hoe vrs ros;pons4ihi)e? Point out
one tsoiitar 'y proof in ail these chapcrs of a heart whioh lorcd God, or hnd une
maerk of a eincere thougli an imperfoct foiiowor of Jesus Christ? And will vou
piermit the volume to close for over without a cry for mercy, withotut impioringr
Ged to wipe out or destroy in the atoaiag blood of Jesus tinese piges, whicli cry
"Guiitv" in every lino? IViii you flot resoive throughi the grâce givea te ovory

honest nman who wishes it, te hegin and write a, new volume, which shal wvitness
te a changed life, amnd lie inscribed no longer with ahi that i nneifish, and of the
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earth earthly, " without God or Christ in the werld ?" Lot it bo so, 1 boseech of
yon my reador. Ilave dene new and for ever with this slîocking mtiniy against
your (led. End the weary, shameful strife. Be at pence, and rcîncmber that for
yoit there is a froc pardon, resteration to favour, and eternai glory ; "lfor Ood's
wavs are flot as our ways, nor Ilis thoughts as our tlhougbIts." " C01118 te INlx,
aina I 1011 giTe you Rei.

And for yent who have resolved te havo done with sin-who lied ie your own
happy esperionee that it le noi your ?inaster-thiat while the " flesh wars againat
the spirit," yet that Il the spirit wvars against the an~s,"cd obtains the vietory
more entsîly, toc, as the long campaign continecs-th:iek God sîed take couralge !
"Sin fshal not have dominion over you ; for ye are net tinder the l:Lw, but under

gr.te." Ilear the Nvords cf our invincible Leader: "lBe of good checer, I have
overcorne the world ;11 and "lGreater i le wli whsl in yeu than Ile %vlio i8 in
the world."

God bless yen, my reader! M1ay those thotights help te niake the past profit-
able fitr the future, and the end of ail glorious !-7VIEizbuirghli Crietiau
Magazine.

l3nte.r T11UGHTus.-" &e t7hal !e icalk circiumspctly." Ei,'u. v. 15."-The word
49circurnspectly" ie the original, iintimates the caîrefu1ness and accuraey with whieh
we are t-, take our stops and move about ie this present cvii wvorld, rio that Nwe xnay
not w:îltk foolhshly, but wisely. IL-ish and heelcss stops are the things forbidden.
Lot every stop bc wcii weîghed, seriously considered bc-fore it le talion. Oh, what
sin, Wha waksiiding, what apest-acy, have corne frorn inconsiderate and unwise
walkin n! Weighi well your stepis, O8a1it; and wvhilc you ivaik as one wlîcse stand-
in>-, is - le grace," and as one realiîting the fre lo>ve cf a forgiving Cod, live
wisety, speak ca1»zly, think soberly, plan considera1ecly, walkwith caroful circurmspec-
tien lest your feet bo talion ie a snare, aed you fall from your stedfastness.

A MOTHER's LoviE.-Children, look ie those eyes, listen te thtat dear voice,
notice the feeling of oven a single touch that le bestowed uponi yen by that gentle
hand 1 Malte much cf it wbiie yct yen have the rnost precious of aIl gifts-a
Ioving mother. Read the unfathurnable love of those cye; the kind anxiety of
tone aned look, however slight yeur pain. Iii after life yen nxay liave friends,
fond, dear, kind friends, but nover wiIi yen hiave -iga*tn the leexpressible love and
gentleness lavishcd upon Vou which noce but a mother bestows. Often do 1 sigh
in inî struggles wh the biard, uncaring worid, for the sweet, deep seeurity 1 fuit,
when of an-evening, nestling te ber bosorn, 1 listcned to sorne quiet tale, suitable
te rny age, read le lier tender and untiring voico. Never can 1 forget lier sweet
glances cast upon me whea I appeared asleep ; nover her kiss of pence nt night.
Years have passed away since we laid bier beside my father le the old chiurchjy:rd;
yet stil lier voice whispers from, the grave, and ber eye watcbes over nie as 1 visit
spots long zince baliowed te the mernory of my inotber.-Miaaulay.

litRFv.VCALE AcTs.-Yonder lies one who hins gene te the silent shore ; hoe reoclizes
now that biis aets are irrevocalle-ho ficols %vlat, before ho fancied-thcit tiîîîe can-
net alter thom, that etcrnity cannot change thern. l3esidc the bier there stands
a weeping friend ; and tee late ho fieds that tears ennot effaice bis nets, that re-
pentance catînot emend them ; tee late ho fieds that cv-ery net of hiarshness, every
bitter xçord, every sarcastie expression, lites fer ever : tee late lie line thtat unseen
wings lhîîwe borne bis dceds bey,.nd the fligit of love, and lie eaii nover recaîl them
te bis embrace egain. IVe are not acting for the present, but werking for eternity.
Every net becconies a centre uf pulsations that widen througlicut existence, and
re-centre iii a thiousand crossing wave.s frein cvery hilI, and house aed troc.



A bad temper is a curse to the posse~ssor, and its influence is most dcadly Mwher-
ever it is found. To lacar one eternal round of coplaiat aad nmuriaarig, to haive
cvery picasanat thouglit sc-arcd away,. is a sore triacl. T1ho purcet and sweetcst
atmosplicre is contaiuiatcd into a poieoatous aaîiasaaaa, wlîerevcr the cvii genitas
provails. It lias heen raid trtily that, whlI ive oualat flot to lot the had tcaa>pcr
of others influence us, it waaiald be aif; unreasotable to sprcad a blister on thc skin,
and flot cxpect it to draw, ais to t.hiaak of a fiîaoiily flot siaflèring becanaise of tue bad
temper of one of its inmates. One string out ofttMine will dcstroy the mutsic of'
an instrument otherwise perfect; so, if iffi the neaubers of a family do> not cuaWa-
vate a kind and affeetionaîte temper, tiacre will bc discord aaad evcry ovii work.

Tlaousands of mn brcatlae, zatovo, and live, paies off' tue 8tage of lif0 , and arc
heaird of no more. Thcy do flot partake of good in tce wvorld, aîa'ad nin arc blesseà
by tlaemi ; none could point to tlacni as tic nacans of tiacir rcdcanpticaa ; tiot a. line
taey w-rote, flot a word tlay spaîke, c0oulu bc rccallcd ; and s0 tlacy lieriblcd ; tiacir
ligit wcnt out in da-rkiiess,, auîd they wvcre not încaurned more tiitan the laîseuts of
yesterday. Will yoca tiaus live and die, 0 muain iitamortal ? Live for soaxetliiogc.
Do good, and leave bclaind you a mnonuament of virtue.-lialiiicis.

Difficulties dissolve before a clacerfial spirit like snow drifts before tîte stan.

"NOT SAVED 1"
~Tho hairvest Is pist, tho.sumanmr isi ecaad, anad wtt atro flot 1ac.->:a ii20.

No saved ! Ncat eavcd!
0 God, tlae miouriaful cry!1

It ringcth ever in nly.cars,
The eclo wili not die:

ALoi-e tîse reapca-s'joyrul song
Soundethi its waiiling loud and long.

Not savcd ! Yct Christ
Tirotagla ahl the passing year

lias8 waited, ever fiai of love,
]3ending a listeningr car

For tîte first whispcred words of prayer-
First longing for a shepherd's care.

Not saved! O heart
Touched by God's miglaty power,

Despair net of salvation yct,
Be tItis tlae hiappy hour ;

Lie hunîbly at tlae Saviour's feet,
'Xhere riglitceusness and anercy aneet.

Then saved ! Yes saved!
Shall glorious angels sing,

As îapiards to tlae Hleavenly Land
Tîte ghadsome neîvs tlaey bring,

That thiou to Jesus Christ hiast corne,
An earnest of the Ilarvest Home.

Tiaus saved 1 Tiais savedI
To Mhin the praises -ive,

WIao paid tlae precious ransom dowra,
That thaou might'st ever lave

A tropby of lais wor.drous lote,
Amidst redeemed oflC8 above. IV.
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3PIFUttltl U~rtius.
PASTellA! JIECOLLECTIONS.

0f the individuials 'who itivited nme te take the oversigbt of theni in the liqrd,
maiiy tire gono into the cterîîal %world 1 In looking bnck upon the past, emnotiolis
are occitcd sonmewîat akin to those tu whichi a sacred writer lias- given cexpression
in tie brief meniorial :-" And Jomepli die<l, and ail bis brethren, anîd ill that
generation." Yet inemory recalls beloved friends now withi Qed, anîd pîlaces
thei bofore the eyes of the mind, as tboy once appearcd in their accustonied places
ln the bouse of prayer. My oye, at the present moment, falis upon a litle baînd
of aged pilgrims seated arounid the base of the pulpit, wbe beld up îny lîandfs,
and encouraged xny lîeart, i"bien tho ivisdomn (erived froni experience was
cspecially nceded. Among tbem was orne old and steady friend, -%brose religious
history it le my pîîrpose at present te laiy before niy readers. It illustrates a state
of mind by no mens uncommea ia this stricken world of ours.

J. M. was about fifty years of age vwbcn I becanie personally acquaiated wvitlî
hM. Ile liad receivod a sort of a religious education, lxad been brouglht tip arlong
a people wio, wiere deemed strict la their religious obmervanccs, and fromi cbild-
boodJ lad been accustomned te attend upon the preacbiag of the gospel, es4pecially
on sacramental occasions. lie wvas endowed with a strong and inquisitive mmlid.
Ile had a retentive mnemory, whiclb was stored iwith passages of Scripture, notes
of sermons, aad extracts from old writers. lu consequence of iiiingling these
together, witbcut mucli discrimination, bis sentiments regardiagr the great funda-
miental doctrinies uf the gospel Nyere dark and perplexiing. Suicli had been bis
condition for many years ; lie was oppressed %vith, a deep sense ef personal guilt,
and alarmed by anticipations regarding the future. le had, indecd, been anxi-
ously looking round fur sohie effectuai rcmiedy for the wound, soine sure slîcI'er
froin the storm, seame city of refuge te sercen'him frein tbe avenger of blood ; but
lie had found ne resting place for lis troubled seul. le searched tbe Scriptures
for spiritual consolation, but frein previous misconceptien, thoe was a veil over
their testirnony. lie did not discever. that Jesus was a 1'propitiation for the
sins cf the whole world "-thiat every sinnor i iavited, urgcd, beseug«lit te bc-
lieve la hiin for the salvation of the soul. le rend. the Seriptures, as hoe afterwards
owaned, net te derive his religious creed from their infàllible dictates, but that lie
niglit mould the Bible into aceordance wvitb the systern lie liad been tauglit, and
wvlicl ho dared not te question. WVith a firin persuasion et the doctrine coîîeerning
the porson. arnd work cf Christ, lie cenibined narrow and dishearteniag v'iews of
the all*sufficiency ef the Savieur-s atoneinent, which kept M at a trembling dis-
tance from the only source of relief, and led hlm te question lis wvarrant te trust
la One who had omîly died for a portion et tbe self-ruined-while unscriptural. ap-
prebiensions cf the doctrine cf election.as necessarily includiag that ef reprobation,
irrespective cf personni conduet, presented the Divine character rather in a
ricpuilsive than la un attractive ligbt. llence, thougli lie eare net throw off the
reIstrints of religion, lie had ne pleasure in the one he professcd. Along with
ibis chief source cf internaI disquietude, mny old friend had fer ycars experi-
eticed another-a growving dissatisfaetion vith the nmanner in wihl religieus
Ordinanees were administered, and the improper characters ndniitted te thc par-
ticipation cf themn. On this aceounit lie lad net for a considerable tinie joined
with any religious body.

Sucli %vras tic state of J. M%.-restless ln bis own mind and looked upon with
suspicion by others. Hle toIt ho wanted sonietbia g, but wihere, or bcw te find it,
lie knew net. At thisjunctuire a minister ef another denomination te the cao te
wihich ho had belonged, visited bis native village and preacbed in a barra. The
gospel was proclammed in ail its fulîness and freenc-ss, and aIl present were urged
iwithout, exception or qualification te, receive the Divine~ testimiony and bo saved.
J. M. wias present, ho was at once surprised and deligbted, and yet shocked, 'iith,
what appeared te bum, somte starlig observations then miade.



H1e afterwards sought an interview with the preacher, and anxiously enquired
'what were the grounde of hie averments, that the death of Christ had laid a broad
foundation upon which any child of flîllen Adam niight build hie hopes of salva-
tion-that every sinner was equally invited to the Saviour, and would bo equally
welcome-and that ne decee of the Eternal barred any from, heaven but those
who refused te fali in with his method of mercy. le was simply referred te thle
Bible; the passages adduced to support the tiystemi ho had been taueht, were
8hown to have been narrowed in their application by human interpretations, and
ho was affcctionately urged te searcli the Seriptures for himself with prayerful
attention. The interview vas deeply interesting : it vas touching to witness tho
old man's child-like candour, yet sentsitive apprehension lest hie ehould be led astray.
Hie streaming eyes, earnest gesture, fervent exclamations, all betokencd a mind
panting after peaco derived from truth. The rosuit was gracious. The perception in
God's own word, of the all-sufficiency of the flnishod work of the Lord's Christ-
of its; precise adaptation te the circumetances of every case-of the unobstructed
path to, the throne of heavenly graco, te which the sinner is entreated to, approach
-and of the unquallfied welcome given by the Mlediator to aIl who cornejust as
ter;the beieving perception o f these gloricus truthe buret on his hitherto
darkened and perploxed mind, as breaks on the faint and straying traveller the
briglit and sweet effulgence of morn. Tht-n, as hie was vont te say, bis long borne
burden, like that of Bunyans pilgrim, feli off at the cross; and frem the terrer
and glom of sin, hoe pn.ssed into the surishine of God'e full and free for&iveness.

Ilaving entered a ncw world, hoe pursued his heaven-ward course "1,looking unto
Jesus." With how much delight have 1 heard him, many years afterwards, at the
meetings of the church, pour forth bis whole soul in prayer and praiso, in raptur-
ous adoration and exulting joyî 11Ie l(>ved toeoxpatiate on the freenees and fui-
ness of the Saviour's graco, the entirc suitableness and trust-worthiness of the
work of Christ; and hie did se, as one whio obvionsly feit what hoe uttered, and in
ternis se heart-melting that almost ail preort wero sensibly teuched. and not
many oves were dry. The discovery, by the porusal ef the .Scriptures, of bis
educational errers concerning doctrines, made him more willing te brirxg te, the
sanie infallible test his previeus views of Christ's Kingdom and ordinances; and
the resuit wae, hoe became a member of the church under my care, and after-
wards an offico-bearer. His favourite maxime were, "luniversal infirmity requires
univE --al forbearance vie"w are praying for forgivenees, ought wo not te be for-
giving ?" Ilavine a goed deal cf ]ei8ure, and a ive]]-stored mind, an'd being
aware from experienco how much the possession ef spiritual comfort depende on
the extent cf scriptural knowledge, hoe frequontly visited the families ef members
and hearers, and intreduced conversation on religious subjects. From hie shîewd
and memorable rernarks, and engaging, yet instructive storios, our departed friend
was a peculiar favourite with the young mombers of the congregation. It was
affecting to see, at the close cf the meetings, the youth crowd around the old
man, and accompany him home, that on the way they might lieten te the wis-
doni cf experionce. Remembering the bitter cup hoe had drank, while confound-
ing privilege with duty, and vice versa, hoe was especially solicitous te imprees
them, with a sense cf the importance cf keeping them distinct, and observing
their due order. The simple mode hoe adopted imparted light te somo minds onù
this important subjeet, whom public discourees had. lcft in comparative darkness.
Would te God that thus ail the Lord's people were prophets.

Theperiod at length arrived, when, worn eut by the infirmities cf years, the
aged dsciple must die. And then were strikingly manifested the divine re-
sources cf the religion cf the crucified Redeemer. Sleep fied from his eye-lids
during many days and nighte; hie body was weak and its functions wrere break-
injg down; but his mind was tranquil and happy, and the immortal spirit, wax-
ing etronker in faith, was evidently preparing for its hast flight te "lmnansions in
the skies."' Week after week hoe lingered, with ne expressed desire te live, but
with the single concern te be useful when hoe couhd te perishing mon. le was
flot one cf those eelfish professera, who, if they suppose themselves safe in the
life-boat, care net for the drowning multitudes around, but shut their cars te the
cry cf despair, and refuse te move a finger te help a dying sinner into the only
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place of Bafety. No ; while lie was able to speak, lie ceaised not to press their
duty upon sinners, and to recornmuend to tblem Jesus as their best frieild. lie
would refer to liim9elf, and ask bis auditors what %vould have been his , itu io
bad lie flot in actual possession a gond hope throtigli irace. 1 visited him're-
pe'iteýdly, and found him generally thus engraîged, fomr seldom, in the everiis ait

Ïemist, wîLs hi8 dying chamber %vithout visitors. 1 weil remeinier my visit on the
afternoon before he died. .Approaching bis humble dwelling, 1 ob-servcdj tlie door
standing open for the admission of air, as the room was crnwded. I cîitered un-
pereeived, and what a scene did I ivitness! There was the nged dyirag saint
suppnrted by pillDws-tlie hand of deuth visible inI bis ciiafgirig CounfitisinCe,
but glory beaming from lus exulting oye. Mortification of the thruait, rendered
it difficuit for hlm to articulate, and yet there hie was, preaching Je.-îjs illid the
resurection and recommending to their confidcnce the gracions Saviotir, wlboni
bis soul loved. lHo was imiparting consolation, flot craving it. 0! tbougbt 1,
can the religion wbich produces these effects, under sucbi e ircnini,tzances,be a
cunningly devised fable ? Can it, wbien riglitly understood, bc a source of glooni
and despoiidency ? Who could look on sncb a sceae, and flot witb bis whole bcart
join in the appropriate wish, "lLot nie die the deatbi of the rigliteous, le t my last
end ho like his ?" After mingliag prayers, praises, and farewells, wvc parlecd, and
I aw him no more.

1 have seen many dcetth-bed seenes-witnessed varied elfects produced by the
perceived approach of the last eneny ; but seldoin have I seen nianifle.ted the
saine fulness of hope, love, and joy, derived from faitli in the divine suiffiuieiy of
the Redeemer's atoning blood, ns la the wturds, and prayers, and tbîînks, and anti-
cipations of J. M1. Andà comlparing nîy first and my last interview withl Iim,
seidomi have I been more powerfully impresbed with the importance of briîigirig
forward in evcry sermon, the gospel in ail its unfettered freeness, and iaipiartiality.
-e,. A. If. .Knowles, Linli/eqow.

WVOMA'N'S PATIVNCE.
It is pre-eminently in woman that this virtue of Patience is exemplified, as ia-

deed lier spbere gives more occasion for the passive virtuos than fur active aad
noisy beroisai. Often it is given to hier to suifer, where it is triven to inai to toil;
anid too often doos womnan suifer witbout due sympathy froni that sterner nature
whose very toil she sweetens with ber gentie assiduities. The noble.st pages of
heroisai and of martyrdoin are unwiitteiî, save in God's book of reniembraiîee; for
i'hîo conld Wvrite the Patience of a wire's devotion, of a nother's love, la seoking
salvation l'or bier house ? Wbiere there is one Mliriami to lcad the song cf the exult;
ant host, thiere are a thonsand Marys living in obscurity, pondering iii their
1.eurts thepromised redemption, and thronghi ignoniiy, and disappointîiient., aud
delay, and sorrow piercillg liko a sîvord, stili magnif'ying the Lord, and waiting for
bis salvation, beside the cross and at the door ot the sepuiclire. Where there is
one Deborah to aronse the tribes te battle with bier war-chants, there are a thon-
s.ind flannalis, who, with sulent but agronizing prayer, Nvait upon G-od, and whio
1-ring tbeir Sanels te bis altar as tbe sacrifice of love, and faitb, and hope. The
mot ber (if the great Augustine, who for fifteen hîundred years has 80 largely iiiu-
ded the crced (if tbe church, the devout; Monica, bad in ber owa hîinsehold the
nuî'st bitter trials, lier husband, a proud and sensual Pagan, hating the cross,
and lhating lier l'or having embraced the cross, wouid net only annoy ber by ail uan-
nor of heathen orgies in the honse, but beiag à main of niust violent teniper, w1ouhd
turm upon bier the fury of bis passion. Eïpecially did ho seek to thwvart lier re-
liginus influence over their son. lie brought up Augustine ia Pagan sehools, and
even nllowed him in the vices of the times. But througli aIl this Monica wvas so
gcntle, sn kind, seo meek, se ptient, su faiitbfut, that ait iengtli she snftened the tiger
to a lamb, and hier husband before ho died accopted the faith of Christ. But bis
evil ex;mmple outlived hi in a is son, and Augustine, at twenty, beantifull in per-
son, brilliunt in intellect had ail the ungodly impulses of bis father's fiery nature,
strengthened by indulgence, and now loft wi'tbout, restraint. But Monica had given
blm tu Go-1; she bas scattered divine truth along bis path from infancy upward ;



and clinging to the unfailing promises of grace, she followed him stili witli lier
patient love. One day she stood before hier pastor, 'lthe tears streaming down lier
careworn cheeks,> and besought laim to use lis influence to reclaim bier son.

JVi"said the man of God, - wait paticntly ; lthe son of these lears cainniperiyt ."
No w a popular teacher of rhetoric-Augustine leaves Carthage, which lie had

found a "lva idron of unholy loves," to seek lais fLrtune at Milan, the court of the
empire. Theore while wi nni ng applau se as a rheturician, he pursues the saine god.
less and dissolute life amid the gayeties and dissipations of the capital. But his
niother followed bim acroas the sea and into strange lands; and fur thirteen years
of manhoud, she èarries this great sorrow of an apostate son, waiting upon lîim in
love, wvaiting upon Cod in faitb, saying, "I will see lira a Christian yet before I
die." At length Patience hais its perfect work. Before she dies, Augustine lives.
And as lier star of hiope, whicli had been the only liglit of bis storniy sens, sinks to
its peaceful rest, his son arises to illumine the dhurch of God from age to age.-
Tktonpso's"I Christian Gr-aces."

A WORD TO BOYS.
-Some one lias said: "lBoys, did you ever think that tliis great world, with al

its we:ilth and wo, with aIl its mines and mountains, its oceans, seas, and views,
with aill its shipping, its steambaats, railroads, and anetic telegraplis, wita al
its millions of men, and ail the science and progress of ages, will Boon be given
over to the hands of the boys of the present age-boys like you, assembled in school-
roonis, or playirag without them, on both sides of' the Ailantio? Believe it, a-ad
look abroaid upon your inheritance, and get ready to enter upon its possession.
The kinge, presidents, governors, statesanen, philosophera, ministers, teachers,
men of the future, ail are boys, whose feet, like yjours, cannot reacli the floor,
when seated on the benches upon which they are Iearning to master the :mono-
syllables of their respective languages." Boys be m.aking ready to aet well your
part. Beconie good scholars. Read only what is instructive. Spend no time
ivith novels. Study science and government, and the history of the world. Study
agrieulture rand meehanirim. Beccire as nearly as possible pedfect ina the oceupa-
tion you may choose. Learn prudence and self-control. Have decision of charac-
ter. Take the Bible for your guide. Become famuliar with its teachings, and
observe theni. Seck wisdom, and prosperity from your heavenly Father. As you
grow in stature, in bodily strength, and in years, grow in piety, in intelligence,
in caution, in aetivity, in firmnees, and in charity. Aspire to lie men of the
raoblest eharacter. liesolve to be useful, and we trust you will lie happy. Cher-
ishi the feeling, that you were born to receive good and to do good. Bte manly in
spirit and in act.-1'tttlt's Evangchist.

MISTAKES.
1. It is a mistake for a pastor to suppose that lie eau liave his people take an

interest in the religious movements o? the day, without having a religious periodi.
cal circulated aniong theni.

2. It is a nîistake for a pastor to suppose tlat lis people can be aequainted wit.a
tlie progress and wants o? bis own denomination, and contribute liberally to tiâe
support of its institutions, unicas they are readers of a paper devoted especially te
the interests of that brandi o? the Christian dhurci.

3. It is a mistake for any one to suppose tliat lie can, by tlie saine expenditure
in any other w-ny, bring as mucli reflgious information before fils farnfly as by
subscribing and paying for a well-conducted religious paper.

4. lt is a mistake for a man to begin to practise economy by stopping lis re-
ligicus paper. To do this is to deprive himself and family of a great benefit.

5. It is a niistake for any one tio suppose that a paper can be made exactly what
every one would like it to lie. The general taste rand wants muet lie consulted.

6. It is a mistake for any one to tliink tiat editors can, by any possibility,
admit to their colunins every article that is sent theni. They must often decline
contributions ably written, because space is demanded for sometbing of present
interest, of whici, the dhurci and th2 world wish, to read.--Ci.stian Trieasury.
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